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This Summer.
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FLORENCEl NEBRASKA. FRID~Yl APRIL 15, 1910

fIREMEN ELECT NEW OffICERS IFRANGHISE
O~~2~e:~ :;:v~I:::edth:t ~o~:~~~-I IS EXIENDEO

, , ing Held Monday Evening.. ' I
" j

'Who Has Re-' The Yolunteer fire department of Council Holds a Special Meeting at Frank Brovm and George Siert City Council Are Startled by Appear. "It would have been all right if the
Florence met Monday eyelling al: the l 'City Hall Monday Evening to ha\'e purchased the ball park and wiII anee of an Old Friend, but After other fellow had stayed away," com-
eity. haH and eleet.~d officers for the I T~lk Over Telephon~ Matters and pre_sent to the fans games every sunol Learning What the Friend Wants plained a, Florence young man to his
commg year and llstened to repons' Finally Pass an Ordinance Grant•. da~. The Monmouth Parks, a Yery and Who He Is, Deliberately Kill friend. "You could have knocked me

. of (he outgoin.g officers.: ! ing the Independen.t Telep~onelfas~ amateur team, wiII play most of Him Without Giving Him a down with a feather when I called
In The followrng are the officers Company an ExtenSion of Time•.thelr games there. I Chance to Save His Life by Plead. upon her the other evening and found

the Beautiful Spring Time. Ielected: ' , I Also Pay Off a Few Birts to Wind Th'l season opened iast Sunday I ing His Cause. that other fellow there as big as life.
President~L. H_ Imm. _ Up Year. when the first game of a double-I "1 at once made ,up my mind to sim-

1910.-Editor Vice President-Henr:y HOllingS-j --,- header HlSuited in a victory for the I The city council sat in smoking ses- ply ignore him and not let him know
Florence Tribune: As, we are now worth. The city council helrl a special Storz Triumphs from the AJamito sion. . by word or sign that I ,yas aware that
settled in our new home, I will let Secretary--'C. B. Kelly. meeting Monday, evening .to dispose of Creamery company's nine by the The mayor was trying the cigars Ihe was within forty miles of the
TOU know how we like it. It is cer- Tr~a~urer-~-. B, p.arkS. Ia ba;tch of busmess belOre the last Isc~re of 12 to ,,1. .r~e .ga~e was far the telePh~me people had given h~m, place. Would you belie':e it, he had
tainly"an immense country, 160 a~re;3 Chler-Robert Goldmg. me~t,ng of the fiscal year. beLter than. th~ score mdlcates, Th~ and th~ all' of the room seemed Im- the nerve to play the same game,
being considered a small farm_, T!.:e Assistant Chief-Roy Wilson. I ~i:e ~ile~endent T:le~hone c.o.m-I creamery nrne has: good .bunch or Ipregnated with the delicate aroma of while the girl simply laughed at both
soH is lIke the country, inr:Il<:.ni'e, Gnd Fr?rru':l-t'r. C. A. Soren"on. I pal'y bemg III the hann", ~. a .recener ?all tossers. but lack ~ractlce. Dur-, a tannery. of us.
according to reports the crops 'j,l'O- First Assistant Fo~e:.;.an-HarrYI·~l·::.ar:tory t~ a !"eorganrzatlOn. was mg the game the AlamItos pulled off A father rose to his feet., With his HHe. was a stayer, too. I made. up
<iuced on it. ditto. SwansoD_ ,mf~ltlhuCL:d to'h~:cUtre the re-en~ctmF;nt 'Ta ?OUPlhe Of. neadt do_uhbie PldaYts, ~he left hand he made a' monon, and a my mrnd that I wouldn't leaye belOre

The land is almost a dead Jeyel. V;e Seconn Assistant Foreman-T_ ,\Y., De. tranClll.Se 0: ope~ate I~ .?r- . rrump s P!a~'e WIt a. e ermrna- solemn hU~lr fell oyer the assemblage he did., ~nd it was e\'ident that he
can see twenty-five miles ;!Duth and :\lcCmre. "ence ,nt~ an ext~nsron o. the tlme for tIOn not sho'l"n before .thIS sea~on that promIsed to submerge them. was waltrng for me to go. When the
,nfteen miles west. The Moose Jaw I '1':-ustee-Henry Anderson. ,'commencrng husIn.ess. Th~ref.ore they a.nd wor~e~ toget~er WIth. machme- There had come a knock, gentle, clock struck twelve, and the girl
ereek meanders through Ollr place -in..' Trnstee--Frank Brown. '! asked that a s~ecral meetmg be held lr~e precI~lOn. ~I:sch t-:'Irled mag- feeble. at l:he outer door. sighed and yawned, we fixed up a
\\i.dth anvwhere from ten to ferey feef Trnstee--A. B. Anderson, ; and ~e extenSIOn grant~d. mficem ?all at c~Itlcal perro.ds. "What skate is that, that asks ad- truce with our eyes and left together.

"wide. wiili plenty of ft3h after the The affairs of the company are In' Beln,g a telephone matte,r the:-e was Battenes:, Tflumphs, HIrsch and mission"!" asked one of the fathers, "1 was mad clean through when I
,June' rains and plen:y of ducks and splendid condition and a prosperou.~ lots Gt tal~ aoour; the ma.tter, m fact Cae; AlamItos. A~ams and Hac}1ten. flecking the ash from his half-burned called the next e..-ening to find that
geese before. }ear is lOOKed forward t'J. 'I the. c~mneII tanl~ed s~ ~much th~y Struck om: By HI.rsch: 9;. by A~~ms, cigar. "Bid him enter,. sIaye:' fellow there ahead of me. 'Ye went

Easter Sunday the northern Eghts ,n,urned the fuse QU~ ot the elecuI,c 2.• Bases on ?alI~. On:, HIrsch, ~, off The marshal threw WIde the portaL through the same performance and
were a grand sight, the cen~er of Plghts and were left rn darkness unt;l Aflams, 1. HIt WIth PItc!ted ball: By A long roll of paper with a piece of departed at midnight.
radiance being directly over us. s:c.oot-I~~~~;;'4)o~~~1a man could be sent to replace the Adams, 4. _ Two-base hltS:. _~urke~, 'pink ribbon around its. neck, to hold "We kept that thing up for two
ing ra:rs of light in all dIrections ex-· I fOLE IlUATTr -$ fuse: ' . . .' IK Drun:m~. Th:-ee.base hIt",. Vi: It together staggered rnto. the room. weeks and the girl commenced to lose

, eept south. April 6, at 6:15 ~m.,we. I I Uii I cR •I i ~ After the call, to .;onslder an~ and Drum~J', Baer, HlrS~h. S\Ole~ .b~ses·1Those. p.resent ~ :elt _the SIlence, and weight for want of sleep.
saw towns fifty miles away, out "hey • ' ~ all matters that llllght be .presented, bases. McLean (-J. lJmplle. E. the thIck, murky hu~h. "Last Saturday night I reported
were upside down about one h1.1m;'n',' ~,;-.~.....-;v.o,.l-4'><,;X~~,~#~,;-,;"''''~~~ ~~ ~eell rea~ and all eou~cdmen ~ad Holmes. _ _ ",,' ", ""VIlat woul~ you ~aYe?" spoke the there as usual. and I hadn't been in
feet in the air. They apj?eared ~() be "ll",wered pre",enr, Lhe ,ordmance, ~68, The 2\landy L-ee", de.e_ted th_ l\Ion- man on the hIgh cha.r. the room more than five minutes
within two or three miles 0" 11e"e To)~" ., .. was taken up and read and compared mouth Parks by a score of 5 to 0 in a The roll coughed hoarsely and when I discovered a sian hanain'" on

. , - • - . . • ue PreS;Jyterlun enure!! was un- .' h h ld -" .~ I d ~ .. d II d th 'bb r d 't,,'h ' , " ,,- "
h t

· d SOII+h 0" u" >"e-- were ' , , WIt teo OrUlnallCeS 1L rep ace. fasl/and good g2lme at tue secon pu e at e n on a_ oun 1 - l roar. the wall I'ight before me '-~..~hi- i-
't 'e nor !l an L i ~ -~ ~ aL.,,,, ,0 seaL a:l the ree>;)!e 'Ivho at- '. _ '_ _ . -, . k' . - d k . , .. . • ~ '"
" di~ ~'lv in line with the sun [hey. , • ,. " "._ . _ ~ Rule SIX 'l'ia", ''''ll5pended unammous- game of 'the double-header. The l\Ian- The~. s:n mg InlO, a es. cnalr, !t what I read: 'Continuous Perform·
_0 .e~L. lenlied lhe fun_Tal or :\11~. A. '\\. ;:jtan- 1 d 'h 'd' I d a it" d L l~" d I b II f reDIred 'n muffled tones WIth manyere 'iuht -ide up and on the uround, I . I _' _ k ,. d ..,.y an t e 01 mance pace n -\ y ees pay"", goo c ean a rom -. - , , • ance. Complete Chanue of Prouram
w, I", ~'l' ~ I h 'ah~ The e~ a"t wee. He. a~ghters. c,~ss.! second and third reading by title and the start and have the making of a hackmg coughs: hI have come to ba K ·t '\V k' '" '"
b~t daub-Ie lue.r. natura ,el~. ~ mates and teachers Ill' the hIgh passed with the appronr1 {)f all the !!ood team. They 'wish to book gam-es passed." , :~. ee. '_ . _., '
mrrage lasted three-quarter", of ",n "chool attended in a bodv The cho'r '1m ~ . ' F . _ • t" f'l - t·' h' d' Well, I can take a hmt v,rth the. _, '1. f d d f ,,'uh i - • " • counCI en. I WIth any of the fast amateur teams. ou, or ,.e at Ier~ s Ia.g Lene m b f 'fio '" I . , fl d I -' 0'

nour wnen lc slo'l\ y a e rom _1", t. of the Coffman Slrnday school sana Th . '1 d' d I ~' l'uht- '., h . t- est 0 l _m, -{) sImp,y e eann"
PI ~- - . In'" on' enwv siue bY,. ,_ . '. . , " e councl Dr ele ~ eClflc I", '"I There WIll be two good games It elr sea.~.. . . me hated rival in the house.

O'l'\::, ~.e runn r ·~r ~lthe anthem" and Re\. ,~1r. Hiltreman placed at Fifth and MadIson and State played at the park Sunday afternoon "Who De ye?' asked tue preSIdent. :'B t h -,., 'h h'" '
horse-power, gasoI~e., stec.l:::t an~!p"eal'hed the sermon. Among those I and Buffalo streets, and t'he lovers ~f base b"ll are a~- "1 am that which the people desire•. ' u e wa~ au' or t e, ou.e .I:r

. N • much grarn nas been sown, p _0 ."... 0 h ~l" 'd I .. . ~ ~ '" ., tIme to caLeh the same car tna! I dIU,
Qxen. ,Ol , Nt fi p,eljdlc i,om rna a. ~ Od:nce "an The followmg bIlls were allowed. all '"urod a o-o~d exhibition 0;' b"IJ Blav- I am a sure thmg, the east that ever I k '. 'h 'h 'd 1
yet but v:iIl ~e next wee",,, - o~t.0 ~ DOl1glas county Elder Steyer and' wife, ! ,'otIng ves but Kenv who kept his rec- :- 0'- "v - ' -'. . Icame down the pike. Think not that so (a'e I~ t at e, sua :n y con-
the piowmg IS done by lour-lols"'l\\'ill;~m "'te,-e" and famb1.' W Lonpr-l d • "h ,' •. ht b ' Ill". I . I t - T'" cluded that It was besl: to rollow my'. d <:r 1~"" -hi.-.h turn!' .. _<.1 ~ )...: • 1 ~;.; ~ • -; or or t _e past year sLralg y vot- I am seeIng my as {lays.. filS a:"-

l
J "

~eams. ar: g~llo P (n,,, . 'Vi '::- -0' gan, from Tekamah, Heni"Y Poole and I ing no. i tac kof mine is but the influenza that examp.e. . ,
lorty Inen.€S ~o a found,. a ::;lx-hor~ ... j hls sister ]'Irs~ :~\!oore. There ,,~as ~ G' Ga bl $"~ -t) ~~·~~·%·~S~~~~~%-~"$~~~·,~,·!<,~~~,,~..t<!;~,~,>,~--:?,-~-~ -~ .' - -_~. Th }1 Oh, you gIrls ..tfi '0' . e- to ~ poundI' I eOlge m.e i_.a_ ~, • 1- so pre\alen, no\\ e 1'0. ---------
o~ ;; .turns 0. mcn ~ ......,'1 all unusual display cf flowers, ' :W. R. \YaH..... ,...... 9.00 ,;, PONCA NEWS '! coughed and coughed un~il l:he bow I
TllOU<Tll fixe Ieet to .. round IS nUhe I "'~ ,,'!V O"'n "'~"d Uctato- - 'nd-r- 'f- ';" _. .' . -'" k .- d -'. make a yerv' bigl I.''-. :~'" ~t_, ••• "', :>. '" I Bell Drug Co." _.,. ..75 ,f, ,;) or rlhbon looked rea In IlS race. ~~
a Ch,:D_ Il ~~n l '1" I son & HOllmgs,\,;orw. G. ,v. Cooner l{1.liO i:> ~)! "Have you eyer been here before?" I .... ....... .. I
hole m a fle1d a half mI.e or ~Ile i "0~ Earl Cosn;r :!8.QO <l-i-1'?~' ~:N'$·~~·~S-·'?·!'~'e:%--e<~"~',?0,?v-b! A2Cain spake the man on L'Ie high .1111 IDLE CHATTER •••
wide Therp are several gasolme J ' - d h -" l' . I I f ~.• " , -d h ~ -' g eio-ht o-ano- i The Omana Bee na t ,e to_.owmg'r 11. Clements MUl;5 The ·Ponca ImprO\'ement club held. chaIr.
p'ows arot.n e,e u",ln " " 0, od ' ds t -a- f 'Fl 'a-t J PC' k S) Oil' . d '1 I I 'h ..,,;. w'" l':c'''e do fine work and some igO ." "or O":f (} _oren"e." I • rrc·.: ,. (.i. ItS I'egular meetmg l\lon ay. Aprr 4'1 .. ",ave.
1'10 _. ,,= . , . 't' . ._ -"J ISunday under a large head: Thatl' Charles CottreH _ 19,25 The treasurer's reDort shows a bal- "And you were not passed ;., ~$>4i>'$>~MX:·~·~·~·><1·7,,$>·~·~.~.~~S><$><$)-~
do not dependmo- tas ,n n lim",e" I "11 'd1 . FI Cl .,n -1 I -, " '. ", reai estate WI moYe rapi ,y III 'or-! ;\1. E_ _ements , .. .,is.')i, ance on hand of abOllL $30. The sLand·' "Ko:' l'~~ _~ '-'0,.
largely :I!:.~: the d:Her·

i
_ P tt ";r Ienee this year was assured 'Tuesday i Larry Fay 14.00 I lng road committee, l\1r. T_ E. Price,I Then the man in a far corner a,,;oke '" me Stoves from

The w;awer up ner~ .: P;:i'/ ;:~~Iat the elect!on, when the issue of im-I' Councilman Price insisted that the Ji:_":: .\. ~G~"i'()!l' and H. L. Snyd'-c:" i ?r:d, rising. exclaimed: "1 mo',"? it b",! :;;'J teo ~"u, e.
Easter ::iundar we h~ d • I -t' ,k l'prlning the city was at stake and street ear company be made to widen Iwere Dresent and reported tilac the i t~rawn dov,'n:' The m:J.tion was see-I' ,- "
one about eyer:;, othel a~ las _WE':_ Iwon out. Paving of :L\Iain street is I the temporary crossings over its Iwork ~n the Calhoun ani 1000 roads iouded and thll'ded and carried-ont. For Sale--A two-se2.l:ed surrey, Tel-
and another las;; Sund~Y. , SU~JDoElell' now half completed and in another 'I' tracks on Main street. ,;ould be done in the' snrin~. The! A committee pOll::lced UpOll the tot-' ephone 215.
we'll hlP'" 0'.1" se'-en weeks raIn a ,. ,., L - - D I' . - " '1" d d . .:;O'~ .. :;.~~ :... .,~ -. runs on "an t tnirty days """111 De finl:hed and open! Cp..rI J: arson or tne :ra)~age cnll1- committee -on Fai!"\ie"~ bridge re-I ~e~·ln~ r3: {).1.. pa:Jer an. espne It:: "-:---'y"~
1 ."lll:. 1,,_ h,n,pe.alure, _ 1for l:he heavy antonrohIle trayel that', pany s~l.ld he had broken h:s wago:! paned that the prospec:s are good a~ lirantlc efforts (Q escape H was wsseu For S:l.le-Extra fine E',"ergreen
are-a"'" f~on' 4') degrees LO 60 ae-I . 1 .. . ".,. • 'A • - - th~ I· , 1 •• t' '. T- -t _1_.' floor

.1.'0 _ .. ~ - • '" ~ ... ,al'\\"'ay-s comes 'iVltn tue ,,"arm eyeU-jl,YL.he a ...temptlng 'to urne acroz.,B "-lpresent to get the bridge on thel.::!gn lll ...0 ne a,...L ... L ~rll~:.'\., ~e ~ seed corn. Phone 46~"
=ree~ thO'l cr" "e,eral ,mornIngs Ill" . , I I . B . t d 'f . ~ .,'-' "1 _.,~, -" - thc.::- l e- .... . lngs. There 1:8 no\'i,- una-eT ·wav I) ans·, CI'o3s1ng on rIggs s reet. an ...haln. T>I'Gpe-yo T11~f"ie at' t"e r"I"Ir-!1<:ld ,. HI'"' h ..] a au.1_. ~]e¥.!o.en.lng ~nU(l. a~ ere ~ ~, d' 'ldn'( rUll we' ~ • , IF' pc.. ll" "~~. -,. ~. .'-'" '-""

froze s? har Vt~. CQ~ '"'+ 0,., .;0. 'f~for a COilll1Ieie s€",-er system. that the I The fire deparnnenI registered a ...~nder50!l also reDorted en ,..-arki \"..'3:; no other \yay for i: to strike. It ~nss \,"oun of Ornata v~"as
'}lows nIl noon. Tne no,," I", OilL a 1_ .'" - h 'k'; ~'th the cauncil that tho I~w I - . . 11 . 11 "'. ~ t hD 'en" r •i - _, _ . ,oeauliH,1 suourb on tlle nort can! _ ;CK .... ~ - ~ noce~"~rv on t"e b"iu~e alJd ro~,d in ,a~ a_ qureL a< ~~ m ~" leel. l\Iiss 2Ila!!daline Schwa!!~',',
the grrr<lDU ·... j ....Gut t","o teet t.O tUlriTt . ~j . b· 1·"- d t' -'d t J.._ ..... ........ «.. ll .... ~ ~ L.. l T 1 ..... "':l Th'" . '-' --.;>-

• •• l-. "'u ; have all the modern conyemences or Iwas not erng ,Il e up 0 III regdl .0 I front vi Dink-en's niacE'. Prof. L. ,\Y. i hen mere Y, a" '" ence. lie :\llt30r <::>---:::y

meiles now. GEORGE T. BIRD. !city life, as wen as the beauties of Iinsurance companies paying the ~c:cu- Chase of the lJ'nh-'ersity of Nebraska! rose suddenly fWill h;s chair and has- :31rs, Harry Roberts was visitingItae country. Abom forty new housesIpatior. tax and it was suggested nlmg accepted the invitation to ..-isi;: Flor_I't",ned t'; the pro,·tr~te figure. :\1rs. Landis.
il,are now nnder consl:ruction and maTIy, conrplaints against the property own- ence and Ponca the first part of ?olay. He he1c beside it. The others --:::.¥~.

Card of Than~s. , more are planned for erection in tue: ers who had failed to notify the clerk cUr. A~bert Fairbrass also renoned ~n I~hrank away, in ?,";':e. !'Ie pl.~(;e~ his Perfection Blue Flame Oi! SLOves.
~ake this means to thank our; a fut'ure The iII'n-ides on the I of the n"me" of the comlJanies they d" 'r - .. ,nelnd upGn tue [,ace Wilere IlS nean" ,.,;ne l' . "'- ' ,'. ~ - - , • a new roa a,ong tue _uIssourr river, . _ Best on earth. I am agen: 10:' Flor-

many friends. the Brorherno?d or Iwest of the city are rapidly beingl were insured in as is required by law. bottoms. Kew members are joining! ShO~lld I!.ave oe2n. ., ~ eneE'. J, H. Price.
Locon~oti\'e Firemen and En~neers,Iturned into sites of residences of I' _ £onsid.erable discu:siD~n was ha~ a~ the club at almost everT meeting and f i ;~e;n n~cr Scood n str::u~nt u~ . .1 hrust- "::::>-"'0-
and me 1ndepe:rde~t Order or _o.dd i people endowed with a 10Ye of nature'jlhe gra;dmg c~::mtracb lel .la_st. y:a•. a,- 'he cluh is full 'Jf ginger, prosecutbg! ;::~ n_~s ~I"ht ,~a_d,Inia . th._ lapel of Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Anaer-
FelloWS fo~ thel" kindness and ~ym-ifor nowhere in the whole staTe is tel' WhICh adjournment ,\a", laken, h k h d a 1~ no I' ilr~ co~t. ne ra,,,,ed rue owel palm out- & H II' ,.. ........ b" I"~ ;1... t e \\-or· on an to an e r .." ~ m- ~- d ho h j ~ "I :\Ir:. .... fi Id do son ,.. 0 Ings,,"ort.l.l.
pathy sllown us III the recent erea'l e- 1such a panorama of artistic s::enes nletion ," ar as ~ ~a. ~een _. r, - -~'" e "::::>-"::::>-

t - T>~' • I - _.' l' b ~ f Id f' d- - '1 - J.J . 'Ill the part or .Baron Che\TlaL The Imen or_ =_nJamrn.. _ 1spread out by Mother Kature tor ItS -"" num er 0 a nen '" m -" r",.. . I " "'h Vi'anted-School girl to help with
D. \. SHIPLEY AKD FAMILY. I lovers. Acre tracts near the CiL.V are I A. Holtzman tendered her a surpnse ."... <C"'o. I ct~er- held _theIr breat_s... housework. Good =age" '1 G R

I
~', . . I tv h b' 'hd b ~ ade a '-"" '-'" I "Let the hush be stopped,' spake I " u. •.. rs. '. .

, also III ,bIg demand and tOIS week tWO I par. on er lrl ay. liL m The little Pre"bvterian chur~h all 'h _, - t "th F'- L' 't o~d' i'Opencer, Florence Heights.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. bi" farms changed hands, to be! mistake and came a week to late. I P , -t b- • c'f 11 _ de,"n~~ oed i t~e pr~",aen,.. ,e I. e ImI , 1- "::::>-"'0-

I " I' , d' ' d -I onca v, as mo", eau.1.u. ~ .u_ ell 'nance IS doad I
The law requires that ail persons divided up in :fixe and ten-acre tracts, j' All enJoye, tnemselves an wenL with aDple blo--oms and o'her flow-l 'd n - , , " t 'j I Rose Rebekah lod!!e had a most de-

h . . f ali k h' h happy a' p' 4- P m Tho"'e' 1 ~'" "- I _"n t_e remO:Lns were grven 0 tue I . , . , ~
must clean up t elr"premlse:,~o ! to be ~ut.En the mar ~eL ~ IS s~mmer. 0n:e ~ ,.... ~,;) , ._ ~ :. ers and plants for last Sunday's servo ianitor's wife to iay under the car- lignuu1 meetIng l\londay night. Six
rubbish and combustible mat~, ,..I and j' There IS such a demand lor thIS class Ip_re",enl "ere. ?Ill'. and l\f~,:' ~. ::. 'I ices and in the evening four members i' '" new members were initiated. The de-
same must be attended to at once. of property that it is sold almosl asl\an Horn, 1Ir. and lIrs, W. :::;lmmon~'l ' . _ d D' R ~, L BpadEn jpe~. gree staff of Alpha lod"e South

E ' I' d 1 B th l\I' K ~r K' "ere recen e. 1. L. _n. ,. ,! '" ,
GEORGE. GA:\IBL, ! soon as it is put on the market. CI!r,' an l\ rs. 00 " ISS , . -, CIS- 'lhe paswr-at,lan"e of 3elleyue. and I Omaha, did the initiatory work most

F I t I
'I and ,<-- Hollo :\Ir J ~ The MidweBt Ufe.Ire nspec or. "0";::> ,SIC';:, c, r. -"Lt."'. . ' • • '1 ~. . Cl' , G Ca l~on 0' the Flor- l beautifully with l\lrs. Emma Talbot

- I ... ~ .... - ""'\-1 ,...,- "11;'1 "'{- H· .i:!.tuer :J.arJes ~ r ~ 1..i...1 _ .... I ~ ,
-'---'__~_____ , -'or~on & HO'l'lnu--'ort"n ~1 =- lKelns, _,Irs. ",er",ICll., "' r. ,an OIn,! . h ffi' _. \\t1.' no~.jo;n t2Ie agency force of the !ITand "ecretarv a'" noble !ITand

I
.n.nU....,:::i .... - 1._ ~:::\i: • - • VI' ~ l ~ _ J Bence enurc- 0 CiaL:ng. I.. 4 _ ... • ~ b ..., _..... ~.

Beys' Acre Corn Contest. McClure and Thomas Dugher have anl'Hrs. Agnew, l\Irss Agnew, l\Ir. . _. -c..,.-c.. i :rne :\Irdwest LIre? IL IS Jus~"cl?smg At the close of the session an ele-

To t
he Nebraska boy under 18 years, agreement to close their stores all j Roseboro. all of Omaha; :Mr. and 3<lr". .._ '_ _~~ . ,,' _ _ IHs founh yeaI' and has $2,la!J,OUO of gant lunch was sen·ed.

,- , . ' 'J Ro~'n and "Ir and '\1r- ~"eaY€i: ::'1- j ::'1." OtlO Ba,,,,~h and dau",:r.er""I· -, '~. "'·h " fi d Iof aae g-rowing the largest YIeld of. dav Sundav in order ta giye the I" ",. ""'.,, " - L . " , •. __ D_' ~ rn~urance ill ,or ce "H sa_IS e po - "::::>-"::::>-
" • ~ d . ~,. • ,. ; and Mrs. Gamble, :\Ir. and l\Irs. J. Anna and Aly, ma and :\<l"'~ ~.uuen_e IiCY-holders. Ie treacs its agents and Big sale of shoe'" at put'

C{}I'n from one acre of groun , III yea•• clerks a needed reSL People can I . _ _.,..,.' _ Tracy of Florence were giie"l:S at the, '" '_" . - - ~ - prices at
1.910 $50; the second. $25; third, $20; Igreatly help by doing their purchas· 'I Long, :\1Is",e", l\Ia""ie .~nd ~lhel Long.I . r,,' _ IpOilcyhorder", on tn: sq?are and nas Anderson & Hollingsworth.

• , d t 'h J H Lowry and famIlv '\\. B. Parks home of Mr. and l\,r_. \\. F, Hamann ne\'er had a la,,- "lIlt or an, kind or ~-::::::o,.,,::::>-
fuurth. ,~15;· fifth, $10; an 0 t e. ing Saturdays. . . . _ . • ItS da" IRe" \\- J Pr'mrose t c • - -

_, t' __ 'l' "n el'o-ht'h ninth tenth! ~""". ,! and famIly or Florence. ';I'hrough an f as un ~. a so ....' I descripLion. Claims are paid prompt· The choir of the Immanuel Lut'h-
",:0: n, seyen.. ", , I ~ - . 'h' I -, t fIt of Bellevpe I ._ 'h ' overslo-ht t IS was en ou 0_ as ' . IIY as soon as the proors of death are e a h h f 0 h J' S H I
and eleventh, $a eacll. The Court of Honor gaye a delig-hL-' .'" --::::::0,.''0-. _, , • .,. r n c urc a rna a. onn . e-

Th
o en-ira labor of prepariiIg the" _ . 1 'A'd " II T --d'. 1week s paper. ' submltlea. The polrcIes of Tne 1>lw- gren. leader. will gi,-e a sacred con-
y l y ••ul ",OCla at ams na ue" a) T' , 0- • 'e 0 0 'he Ponr'a pre"'1 • L'~ f . d lOb 1 d, d n'an~-Ing cult'I"-at'n<T and har-! , . d b I lle )oun" peOl3> 'l ,~~. - weSL lIe are aIr an I era an cert Thursday april 91 at 8 o'clockgrOTIn ..1 , , • •• '" I evening that was -enJove v a an?:e •. h h '11 ,. d ,- a" ." • - , ., ti ' F -his acre of corn to be per-l ' .' _. - ,Miss :\Iartha Wallace of Omaha by.erran c urc :''-. g"e.a r,:m lIcl premiuill rates are low, There is an p. m. at Swedish Lutheran church. A

:::m:: ~~ ~he contestant, who enters j crowd. ~~ was the gnest of ::'lrs. E. L. PlatzI~O?~al at th~ngFaI~:~~~,,~~no~~ ni~u:~,Iincreasing determ
1
ination on the pa:-t short address Oll "Impressions and

t t b;' reeordinoo his name in the f Tuesday. rl ay evem '''- --:' - c - of Kehraska peop e to patronize sare Reflections from Sweden" in Eno-!ish
c~: es _ \Y R M l1~r Secretary. Lin.! 'William Ely and E. T. Brillhart 0 1 ~"'0 esting literary and mUSIcal progra:n I and con"ervatiY21y managed Nebraska wiII be giYen and refreshr::ent~
oi1ce or~ I '-er't-h:n Ma.... "0 19io. 11 Lincoln spent l\Ionday in Fiorence inl Mrs Charles Smith and }'Iiss Dor- has been prepared. The proceeds Wlill companies. They are realizing more serYed, Those who bouoont tickers for
eo n no~ aL • .' - , h . t ' f th Inde endent Te'e I _. - . ,_. the ch'Ir~h trea-urv and, h 'd ".q "d P '0 be mea-ured huskedIt e m eres!s a e P , - o'hv "'mi-h of Omaha were "uests of ue gn'en to • _. . "'. l and more t at money par a coropany this concert last fall will be admitted

~a; ac,e l '" i h ~ ~ Ie- ~ l ...·t· " d 'ha- a larae aGendance,,·. T'- l'd' - L'f- . - ' .. ,and wei"hed in the presence of two j P oue compan:., l\11's. J. B. Brishin Monday afternoon. 1 ,IS nope l ,l ,:. ~ _ i ;'];;> i.e l\ v, e~L 1 e remarn~ ill on suen nckets. Eyerybody IS wel-
"i ' t<> '::t d' "ree-holders residents ofl '~"::::>- w,II be present (0 help Ln~ "au"e and, Kebraska; that h is loaned here; come,
".s.n ~rt'!" e, -, " encourao-e -hp vo"n~ peODle 1 h' . d " . I d.d 't' which ""e a~~e of corn NOTICE. \York on the pa-'ement i" nro....."s"'- <> ,. - - "'0 " -' stays ere In panICS an unanCla e- -<:".>-~-Sal. ,coun Y ill ,"" -, I,.. . I i ~,- P "h.. 1\1r and :.'IffS. Boltz were guests or I. .'.. d" _...'
is located. Said commi~tee to for-l ..T:1ere wiil b~ a meetmg of the ,m-!ing,llicely,~ndby nex~ w~ek the l~st 11;s_ 'Yiola Pettle Sundao-. jllre;:>!Oll~. an It' not "enl :",a} wne~ Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Hum issned in-
'ward affidavit as to weIght and re-Ip,o,ement dun of Florence ai: the i llalr of :11aln SIree~ WIn De open tor, ::no_t need,ed. There are "ood open vitations Vi~ednesday for the wedding
qUiremems of specifications in this jc;ty ha.ll Tue~~ay en:n~ng. Impo~, travel. "'_ C IIn:s f~r tnree ~r four :rare ,Genera:Iof their nIece. l\fiss Rose :\1argarei:
contes':; IO ~the secretary of the 'Sratei am: busllless wiil come oe.101'e the c!r '! ~~ I NOTICE TO -' OCKHOLO_RS. Aeent",. and an~ num?e. ~or .OC~I O1jMcLean, to 2111'. l\Iorris Kewcomer of
Board of Agriculture, not_ later than Iand all are in,'j,eo to be present. f I The Clover Leaf club will meet at 1 ,\Ye. the undershmed. h~Y;ng T!'Ir·, par~. till: men,. ~n'ie );. Z. ::>nelL Cody. 'W:;o.. which wi!! take place
Xo....embe:- 15, 191"0- The contestant! B. C. FOWL~R'; I the home of Mrs. A. B. Flint Saturday I chased from the officers at the Flor-l Pre",Ident, at Lmcom. Tuesday €Yening, April 26. at half-
s£.al1 file with the s~~rem1"Y a _fUll and 1 Pre2IdenL i to perf~et,~he organization and adoptl ence ~\thjet!c ~~soeiarion the_ f:~~~: i Iaft~r 8 o'clock at (,he home of sIr.
detailed account of IUS merho(f of per-l I a constItutlon and by-laws. Four new

1

to ha\e all stOCKholders pre::e"t li';H! Change fer the Better, ana :'IIrs, Hunt at l\Imne Lusa Lodge.
fGr~ing the work. feI"ti1izer its.ed. ifI ,NOTICE, . _ members have made application. ~an~stand, and ~a:~]}he:na~Ia, de~I.r;e I :~:e_ ,:o\'in~ ~icm.r.e thea:_er wE~ I :Mr. Kewco~er is expe~l:ed nExt :'IIon-
a1n', 2J::JI character {)f the SOil on 1 There WIll be a meenng .or the Im- <"0_-<::--' ",rock to F. P, B.a.'I n 0_. '\\. R. Vi a.l ! heu,.2he, he ,muef lue man",gemen'l day to be tne guest or 2\lr. and ::'lrs,
which', tile crop was gro'w1I. On re-! pro,emenl: duh GI Florence at the The Royal Keighbors surprIsed! and recehe all mone;-'s {me Oll_ sa:.u"·l of -1, J. Cole, who will give histori"al Hunt until after the wedding, ,
ru:esi ot' s~~l"e,:a:rF a sample of the! CiTY hall Tuesaay Eyening.. Imparl'" 2\lrs_ J_ Hw Harvey Tuesday afternoon; FRA~,I~ P. BRO\\~?'~ Iand ed.nca;:ional p~('tures of trai:el ~~
l~n ea1"S mU2t he exhib~teu ·by pI·1ze; ant husiness v.,~n! come before the club and presented her ·with a gold pin i GE.{)RGE SIERT. iin:e:5persed '\v1:11 (:'o:n~[iy and B:us- E.arly Ohio Seed Potato3.-_-\nder-
w:nne!'5 at tbe office of the Board in; anG all are luvi::ed tD he pre"eIlI. emblem of the onl.er as a token of I i u'"c"'u songs ewry Friday, Sa.t;;raa~' son & Hoil!n;s,;orth,
Line:01rL I B~ C. FOV\"LER" faI:s,""eIL An enjoyable afternoon v"'as\ Ea~'!Y 0:110 Seel Po!stoe:::.-Ander- i ar:d ~·~Tnrlay ni;~~t3. Ee ,,-H~ present ~~..J"

Ovet"c £HJ boys entered this rontest! P:re5iden~" hafL son & Honings~~~rth. ~ ;1r::~- ~:::e !:!ghes: class 1J!CI-Ur-€S and at ::\li5s Goldie HubbelL da:lzhter of
las-t vear and'" one boy slicceeded in j ~y..-0 \ ":-..;.-'~":",,, i :~:.? 5:~l~;:e adill~ss10:n p!'i.:::es. Ii) ::ent5 ~Ir. and :,Irs.. .Arasles HubbelL living
1~isi~.g' 113 bushel;; on one. a::Te. Boy~3. ~ G. W~ ).!aneinni £tarted VC;O:r1i on \ Pnlil:.r~ ~;lr? ~o'...lble ga~Yaniz.eJ. 5(',,:,: 1fD:'" ~~l:"~ ~5 ;l~d 5 2'S"C.tS ZOF 211ildren. one mile and a half '\\·e£~ of Florence.
of --F1~:r€~;:e. VlUY don"t you tr:..'"? I ThE!·e v;i11 be R meeting of the new sirlewalks around the "school! per 11llJ ~ feet in fuH r-aE lO:E. E":e:~Y 1 has received her nev.~ piano. She

S:ate FaIr Sept. 5th to 9th. p;;:-ovem'ent ch,!) of FlGrence a: house this week. II size in stock. J. H. Price, 1 ;3;:e\·e Goodsell ,-va" i'emoyed to the worked om a puzzle for v;hieh she
. i city han l"ue~day e~enlfig. In1j1o;.-t- -0-<:::...... ~.,.--~- ~ ;j:Jllii: ci h!3 s~n~ Frank G::ndsell in received a $15il cllec1c being the sec-

Ba_n~,:?~ R~X IS prou~ of. a~~ar}f:.nes~ {ant b:~iness" \~~l.n co~e7_before the club .~rof:ssor 3!cLane... returned SundayI Fred Hr..rtman h~s been se!:~i:ed to 12ryllt~'i Om~lha.. Tueeda~" .... ~Ir. Goo~se.H ond prize gi ..-ell by the Segerstrom
.s];ir~D tnat 1S no,,;-y co!"ered ".. Ith fi~\\-: an~ a.ti are ~n1i l~Ed i.O t,e presenL n.:~nt trom Fremont. ,"'here he had take {he g·::,nrernaeut: census !iJ. F1Gf-i has Geen l:l! 10-:- some t.'!me and Ii: IE Piano company- of )Iinneapo1i~, J.:l!nu.
ers: O!l 11:& TawD. Some or the nov;€rs j B. C& FO:\\~LER.. lleen in attendance upon the meeting: ene€' f~cre~~~nct and 7,~!11 st.&!'i.: Ol:~ Fr~.! toped the cha:tge \\"Hl benefit r:1S Branch office in Omaha. II. is a.

, I President. of the school teachers. 1day. l he:;;I:t. , beauty and valued at $4(111,



Postnm CecerJ Company, Ltd.•
Battle Creek, Mich.

"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs Icc. and ISC.

No Other Explanation for Colonel'.
Extraordinary Outbreak Seems

Possible.

that to

PRIVATE

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

learnedHas
serve

Many a
Clever

Housewife

Post
Toasties
Saves worry and labor,

and pleases each mem
ber of the family as few
other foods do.

The crisp, dainty, fluffy
bits are fullv cooked
readv to serVe from the
pack~age with cream or
good milk,

Give the home-folks a
treat.

Permanent. Cures, Not Temporal')'
Relief Result from United Doctors'

New. Treatment,
One of the great differences in the

tr41atment used by the United Doctors,
who have their Omaha institute on
the secondfioor of the Neville block,
corner Sixteenth and Harney streets,
and the treatment used. by .ordinary
doctors; is that the lJnited Doctors

PLAINS treat and remove the underlying
cause ot the disease, while the ordi·
nary doctor often only treats .the
sYIDptoms. The result of the United
Doctors' treatment is a permanent
cure. '!'he cause of the trouble is ra

Company D,Sixteenth Kansas cav. moved and the patient stays well.
alrY, to which I belonged, had never A case which illustrates this point
been with the regiment a great deal, nicely is that of Mrs. B. Lee of 1406
,we being generally on detached duty, Douglas street, Omaha, Neb., who was
We had been sent to the Rio Grande cured last year and 1].ow, after the
against Maximilian early in 1865, .but lapse of all that time to test the per·
the order was· countermanlled while manency of the cure, she is still
we were at Council Grove, Kan., on strong and well and writes as follows:
the Santa Fe trail. We lay at the Omaha, Neb.,· Dec. 9th, 1909.
Grove about three weeks, when we Dear Doctors: _
received orders. to report to our. regi- For six years I. was afflicted with II mant at Fort Kearny, by way of Fort stomach trouble and indigestion. For
Riley, Kan. A few miles out of Fort several years I could not eat anything I
Riley we saw our last settlers--one without great suffering and distress I
lone family-on Salt creek. We and was compelled to live on milk
struck the Little Blue in Nebraska. toast and I run down in weight to al- f
We traveled along it for some days, most a skeleton. I had a pasty com· I
when we came to what had recently plexion and bad color, and as several I

I
of my relatives had succumbed to, "Hit's a wonder to me," said the

1------..,-..,--------..,----, tuberculosis I feared that the same I old family servant, "dat de 01' kunnel
disease was to be my fate. , don't go into de circus business, out an'

I began treatment with· the United out-he see so many animiles 'long
Doctors in January of this year and in 'bout de Chris'mus time, an' dey does
three months from the time I started sich iunnytricks! Leastways, dat
in I was a well woman and have re- what he say. Only yistiddy de preach-
mained wen ever since. I have gained er come ter see him, ridin' of his 01'
in :flesh until my friends hardly know ' blin' hoss-I mean de hoss what blin'
me and am feeling fine in every way. in one eye--an' w'en de kunnel spied
I can now eat anything I want at all him he holler out: 'Git off dem twO'
times and can sleep every night. I I elephants, an' tu'n dat tiger aloose,
am sound and hearty and owe my for' he bite de life outen you! An'
present good health entirely to the shoo dem two monkeys off yo' shaul-
treatment of the United Doctors, COLORADO RIVER AIYD G'/?/l/YLJ C'/!/YYO/y /7t5.l der, an' don't let dat giraffe poke his
whom I cannot thank enough for what long neck in my winder!' Well, suh,
they have done in my case. THE Colorado desert contains still be plainly seen. Over the floor de preacher wuz c1'ar kerflummuxed,

There Is nothIng that lit so much sought h d t k' t of the de t tt d . d fafter as a. remedy J:or stomach trOUble, enoug won ers a ma e It a - ser are sca ere myna s a he wuz, seein' ez dar warn't nuttln'
and hence you will be interested to know WELL, WHY NOT? tractive as a field for the tray· shells of water mollusks. The mouth 't all dar but him an' his 01' blin' hoss,'
how tll:te Rev; .A. d. Fletcher of Ruther- If' ... f th C I d' . thford, Tei).n., whose leer a an lllqmSltlVe turn of 0 e·o ora a nver was en in but w'en he seen de kunnel grab his
ticture we present I mind who enjoys visiting little the neighborhood of Yuma, Ariz., 60 aI' war musket an' holler dat he'd
m'ili~~Won,;cu~eg .~. k~own territory. There is opportu- m~les north of its present junction shoot dem monkeys off his shoulder,
his own words, he IIDty for adventure and scientific study. WIth the gulf. At the present time de preacher say: 'Lawd he'p him!~

U;fr.s, l~~t~h the There are miles upon miles of sand the river is discharging annually into; an' de time dat 01' bUn' hoss made git-
_ample· bottle ot Dr. Idunes whose rippled surfaces remind the gulf enough of the s!lts ~coured. tin' back ter whar he come fum wuz
~~n~t~y~e~ lone of the sandy bottom of a pool of lout of the great canyons m Utah and Itoo quick ter be sot down in de racin'
you to send me, and water and whose aridity and menace Arizona to cover a square mile 53 feet rickords!"-Atlanta Constitution.
I made no mistake to the inexperienced are unsurpasSM dt'ep. '
te~deggJbl~l ~~ I by the worst sections of the SaharaI Water is not the only element of na- A Small Loaf.
dyspepsia and indl. lor Tibetan deserts, Before the wa· ture wbich has had ~ hand in cre-' A half·famished fellow in the south-
castlon more or less t t t t II f . k (hfor p,bout sixty Rev. I.. J. Fletcher ers of the Colorado poured into the ating this the most arid desert in' ern s a es e s 0 a Da 'er w ose
,-ears, and have taken many remedies, ,Salton sink, creating a lake nearlyINorth America. Tbe wind has done ~oaves had been gr~wing "small by
bUt Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has dona 1500 square miles in area and 80 feet its share as a sculptor and transporter I :JY degre~s an~ beautIfully less") who,
liJ· more good than anJ'th1ng else. I am deep, there was a marsh with an in. of soil. Sweeping down through the II when gOIllg hIS rounds to serve hill

Dr. Caldwell's SyruP. Pepstnhas been crustation. of salt from six to tn'el~e Inorthern pass it carries countless tons custo.mers, stopped at the door. o.f one
.-old in drug stores for twenty years. The n , I d kn k
r;tce Is· only 00 cents or U a. bottle. It inches thICk. This salt was so pure of the sand deposited there by a group an. o~ e~, wh;n the l~! WIt.hln ex.
btes:~~lf~n~~g::n~njh~I~k~~~~ As that the bed. was worked with suc- of small streams toward the south-I claImed.. ;:rhO s there,; "and WaI!I

purity ls vOuched to the Government, and.j.· Saw Him cess com~erclaJlY._ It was constantly I east, throwing it up into great sand Ianswered.'1" ~!;,e bak~r. ~ What d~
:results from its nse are guaranteed. It .~ Door. renewe.d lD a way that would seem I dunes along the southeastern edge of y"o,: want. lO,lea1'e .rour. bread.
you have never trlei'l It send name and I I WIld t k f
address for a. free. trial bottle, which Will been a settlement. The buildings ! mysterIous in the almost rainless land Ithe depression. These dunes are six e '. y'0u ~e.: n rna e SU~Jl a Ull~
be cheerfully sent to VOUl" home prepaid. I Ito one una.cquaint.ed with the geologi- or ~even miles wide and approximate-II about It, pu~ It through the Keyhole..
It there Is any medical advke that YOU Iwere made of sad, covered with brush Jimmy Crow-Say. maw! 1 di _
want, or anything about your conditIon ,. and hay with dirt on top and walls Mr - ,ca ~on Hans eXisting beneath the ly \)0 miles long. The movement of Tuberculosis In Ireland.
that ,"011 don't understand, write the doe- , '- .. ' - s. Crow-Yes, my son. I slopmg "urface of salin . 1 W th d th d -. I I
tor. Address your letter, Dr. W.B.{ abou~ three feet thick. It looked like Jimmy Crow-I! flies can iIy. Wh1, t fi ~d d .. e crysta_s. a· e san s across e esen IS a most A bill will be brought before the
tit:dweu, 2Ql Caldw!lU Blag., M:onUcellQo J a visitation by Indians. They had can't crows crow? e:: owe ?wn throU~h the soil from constant at certain seasons of the! British parliament calling for steps, . .. Itried tfr set fire to the roofs, Some of ,th_ moun~llls bordermg the desert year, when the. wind is from the I to be taken to prevent the high mfrl'-
- Newfoundland's Bad Re~rd. .. the doors· were. partly torn down and OeLAY IS DANGEROUS. . l on either SIde at some points under a north. The clouds of sand can be I tality from tuberculosis in Ireland.

:The Newfoundland Society for the ! the boards ripped off; the windows II pressure of 48 pounds to the square seen approachlng while they are yet a IThe bill wlll demand the· compulsory
Prevention of Tuberculosis is carrying Iwere also broken, writes Robert When the kidneys are sick, the inch. It forced its way up to the Bur· great way off. Inotification and registration of tubel"-
en a vigorous and necessary campaign.! Bayles, in National Tribune. whole body is weakened. .Aches and face. and was there evaporated, leav- The erosive power of these tremen- ::rrlosis cases, the establishment of spe-
this year in the island. The death I The first place we struck after leav. pains and urinary ills ling the salt behind. dous sand blasts is incalculable. Dense Icial institutions for consumptive pa.

.l'a.ta fioom the disease in Newfoundland I ing there was. a stage station, not a I come, and there is, Mud volcanoes provide interest and and resistant rocks are deeply etched. tients, the instruction of the public
:Is very large. About one in eve:;·, great ways from where Hastings, Neb., danger of diabetes and Iexcitement for the- adventurous trav-! It is necessary to place stones around about this disease, and improved con-
five oftha total popu~tion dies of :." I is now.· They· infOrmed .. us that the I fatal Bright's disease. 1eler. Before the Colorado burst Ithe bases of the telegraph poles along, trol over the meat and milk supplies.
and, what is worse, m the last SIX I settlement had been wiped out by the Doan's Kidney Pills Ithrough. into the irrigation canal just the Southern Pacific railroad, other- I . .
years the death ~te, which is sta- j Sioux Indians under Two Face. cure sick kidneys and below I uma and flowed north through wise they would be felled b;l the cut-!" "Get~mg. In Deep: "
tionary or decreasmg elsewhere, has j'. 0 .: j impart strength to! the dry channels .of two ancient rivers ting edge of the ~and stream. The! Fat~er, ~ald ll~tle.,,~ol,o, what 1lIl

- increased about 50 per cent. This is - 'ye proce_ded t? Fort Laranne, ~d. 1 the whole· system. ,into the Salton smI!:, there used to be sand etche'l. off tne softer parts vf , the fourth dImeIllllon.
tIue largely to the native hOITor of Iwhl1e we were lymg at Fort LaramIe I Mrs. M. .A. Jenkins, I mud volcanoes north of the Mexican the wood, leaving the knots and hard. i "W~y--e-r-m~ son, tha~ is ~ard to
tresh air in the house. 1a 'woman. and child were started back I Quanah, Texas, says: i border and just south of the sink. er rings in strong relief, ei"odes the I eX~lam to tI:e mexpert lDte.lhgence.

j to .the States under an escort. The "I was so badly run IThey were drowned in the lake which fishplates and bolts of thn railway i It IS so;nethlI~g ~h,~t may 6:OSt" only
. ~::;~:-=~~J'k~~::! wo~an was one~at had. been carried I down that the doctors! resulted from the floods of the Colo- track and polishes and t,p.en cuts I yo;; can t loca~e l~. .

.... yean was supposed 1;0 be lnCUJ:'lWle. ~ & _~ I' off m the. Two i'ace raId_ She had., told me thore was no II rado. There are such volcanoes ho~ through as by acid tin car..s strewn I I know. It s like the pIece of pie
- lIiWly yelU"S doctors pron"unced it & looaI di:!ea:se and b€ b ht' t F rt L -, I - - _. ., "-. Ir t t he th' te.

)ftSci1bed Ioe&! zanel!ies, and by constantly~ I en roug. III 0 a . ara-:ue by hope. I was so low I ever, In the desert in the northern along the track. :n 0 ,ife w n ere.s company:.=='~en~~~~~:;'=~ I· Two Face hi;uself, he expecting to I my relatives we rei part of Lower California... The vol- A local burricane which occurs off dmner. .
........ and tnere:"re requires ""r;s"ItUtlOnal tremont. make something out of the transac- ca1Ied in to see me before I died. Dif- I canoes seem uncanny, so strangely Ithe east coast of Lower California in I Anything in a Name?-· .
lIAIl.. Cll.tsrrb C-nre, manufactured by F. J.Cheney , tion j 'out of 1 d th Ith '. f . ,
... C04 Toledo,Ohla.lstheonlYCanstitntlonalcure"nl • I lerent J)arts of my body were badl, I pace 0 ey appear in the e OrIgm 0 Its name, "EI Ctirdonaso," I "Say, paT'
=;a~~t.~~enlf'~t.~d:,es~:.,.;:" ~7hen Two Face appeared at the 18wo11en and I was told I had dropsy 1silt plain which constitutes most of has a connection with OlIver Crom·! "What is It?"
and ron"""" llUt!aees ot th" system. They c!fer On{, fort he inquired for the big chief ex-, Dean's. Kidney Pills saved my life and jl the desert surface. well. There is a legend among the,' "Can a rear admiral go to the
hllmlred dnllarS for any eMIt It tau. 1;0 cure. SeD4' • . , .' , Th' ~ .
.tllr clrtm1llrB &nd. testimonials; . llectmg to be sent to the post com- , made it worth living." I e solfataras m California before people of tha" sectIOn that the lord front?"-Judge.
~~~~si"EY« oo~ 'IblIldo, Ollb. mander. Instead of that he was sent Remember the name--Doan's. For 1their SUbmergence had been .isited a ,protector once visited that coast in, 1 --------
Tab Rall'" Famlly PIlls fer COIlIUl:l&tloa. to Gen. Connor. As soon as Two-Face sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 'I· number o.f tim.es by explorers, although Ithe course of .the seventeencll century,. I It is always a shock to a man to dill'-

him h tart d f th d not I th add t ! cOver that a woman "knows her own
M k ' . G· I· saw e s e ,or e oor to Foster-Milburn· Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 1 a ways WI safety. They rose near n ravage 1 so severely as a buc-;

"" h da 109 kna uesshy' I· . 1go back downstairs, ! mounds of volcanic rock. One ex caneer that when it fell t'l them to mind," when he marries her under th..
...0 nny, OYOU ow w am go. Used to It ,'plorer' tt . - name th h' th . impression that she hasn't any.in to· hi 'I" j When the general. asked the Indian . ' . _ ' m a empting to cross the thin _ e urncane - ey c·Juld thmk
~~"p you. ! what he wanted, Two-Face, thinking Recently a lady wltm:,ss in a court I crust whIch covered the hot mud bog or n~thing so suggestiYe of its pow.:

.
"B...6.ca.y~.s.e .y..ou struck a boy smaller 11 to make the best. of· it, told the gen- ~ thb1e state:firwas fSUbJected tt~ a I separati~.g the mounds from the solid ers 01 depre~ation as Crom"ell's visit,

ral h h d hi" t tr d ou esome e a cross ques Ions, ! ground Droke through and. . ld and named It accordingly
than yourself." e e a a w "e squaw 0 a e and the lawyer thinking that someI. Wag sea - _ . _

"I thO.ught maybe It was because I I. for hog and coffee. Gen. c.onnor asked apology was ne ~~s~ y tr'ed t square 'I ed so senonsly that his explorations There IS excuse enough IOr t!'.e bar-,
Am smaller than yon are" him where the white squaw was. The him If. c ::; ar, 1 0 , ?ad to. be abandoned and his life was ~enness of the ~esert, as the rainfall,

__--~----.--- I Indian answered: "Away off" "'lse 11 h ·".d him peril for a time. IS an unknown Quan"jty, it is extreme· ,
W ld '11' 1 h th ' I· rea y ope, madam, sal e, I Th ". ly capricious Samet" <l I. e .WOll W'l mg y ave. 0 era I Gen. Connor made up his mind that "that I d 't ·th 11 th ' . e IllllllatUl'e craters looked much J.. Ime~ every sea-
.... + d t d t - . on annoy you WI a ese i ilk dila id . _'" "on of the vear will b ~ . d I1lE!...e~.... an ye we amen .no our the woman was not far away; so, tell. questions." ; e p at"" beehives and emitted ~ _. . e. ~~m!?am~

- own Iaults.-Thomas a Kempls. ing the Indian to sit down while he t "Oh no" was the prompt reply' "I! sulphurous val;O,:s that, crystallizing by a fall O! nun. OccasIOllal'Y It will I
LeWis'.' S' ld B' d lie _.01_ wrote a letter he wrote an order to the 1 am ac'customed to it" ' , I' lined the vents vUh glittering vella"; ~orgetkto Ian at • .•f season. H has I

fa ....~10~ ::rn: lOe
m

m:rs.. .cigsr "'Y.WUII post commander to have a scouting I' "You don't mean'it"" wonderinglY! crystals. The hot water arou~d the een -Ilo.wn to ram when no :1ouds I
'l=......-C.._...,-_-=:...... • • • ! base" of - -h _. were ViSIble. In this strange co I- . . . pariy go out back of the fort in the I returned the lawYer. ! . - - some or t e mmaroles was so . . . un-

are rmportant, . ..., . . . aCl'd that "hoe 1 "h' . try ram IS a marked occurren~e. . ,hillsJor a mile or so and see irthey I "Yes," reJorned the lady, "I have a! . ._ - 5 or co.... mg mOIstened . ". I
'IT~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;.~=i ,eou~d not find a wh~te woman with an ! sixcyear-old boy-at home'" 1WIth It were destroyed. . ,

I IndIan or two, and. If they were found! .. I The second group of solfataras is Luxuries Imported by Chinese. I
I to bring them to him. ! HI. Face W~ Turnln9 Yellow 1about 40 miles south of the interna. The table luxuries of the Chinese in !

I Someone told him thai sailowness was 'tio 1 b d Ii - -hi + I
! In an hour or so the general was I aau!"ed ~y an !,;acUYe~ver. ~e b!'gan ! na ~un .ary ne, near the base "_s coun,ry are suPP?sed t~ be con- 1
Lfnformed that the woman and child ! takmg NATTJRE S ~DY, hIS ~a.?ral l of a dark bu.te named Cerro Prieto fined to chop suey, nce ana >:hark's

. . . . . -! eclor returned, hIs braln cleared. His liver i They ar h .,.. fi rt • h . ~ I
were found, and nearly naked. and I was again. actIye. :l\,R tabier.s never :r.:~l I. • e muc more ~ctive than were :.ns, apa _Lrom t e sweets that are
guarded by two Indians who wer" I t? cop-ect. the liver, they remove the hlle, I those on the north SIde of the line unvorted Irom the Celestial emp're I
brought to -the fort with them. - j t"h~~~fu~~~ra:u';.~~~~~~~t~~ t:e,tter IThey boH constantly and emit unearth: for their use. It is not generally I

Gan Con· nor m' -hI' l' ~. ·th _,I and YOu'n feel hetter in t..'fJ.e morning. ,t b- sounds_' known that chop suey should not be i
. - s n.erVlew WI a 25c Box. All DruggIsts The .A. IL Le ; 0 . . I d d I

t.he....w.oman fOUll.d that she, With. two .Medicine CO,.' St. LoUi.S.,' Mo. ! ne .of the :iders. of a big c.attle COill- :nc u e among the, dishes to which I
children a bo'¥' of seven and a mere I .!pany. accordmg to a tale going the the. so-called Celestrals are used in
baby in'arm'" -wa" tak"n after a des- . Ungenerous LaVishness. Irounds of the cattlemen, whlle unde- theIr own country. It is a concoction

. -, .. - - . I "Your former husband never com· , the m'R uen f l' . . .' made ponular m' C l'f - I .
j perat~ fight. There were about 100 ' • .. • t" !. M .ce 0 .IQU?r, VIsited thIs in- ~ ~ 1 oLn a J.ears ago'

- .1 Indians in .the attack. They hacked.1Pl~:t!, a:::e~ai:~n~ . t "he! fernal regIon WIth Its puffing jets of when the _::H.ongolIan cooks catered, I
I 4er'husband to pieces in.· front of her I b _- h . . . higll, 't !steam, sulphurous odors, treacherollS for.the :first time, to the Caucasian ap- 'I
i .. .. was rute enoug to say s mot 0 , marshes and weird co'o in H pente. But there is a fidelity t th .
,.. eyes. -.' was 'Freedom at anv cost!'" 1 . . . • r . g. - e de-' t' _ • -.. a eIr I

~= r - li f . I d· th I - I clded to expJOre the lllterlO'" of one (}~ nauve IhoductlOns that IS respon-",",-Le trave ng or severa ays ey I th St· ." ~.- 1 f h' .-1 came to an Indian "ma"'s where thev . When Rubbers Become Necessary '.ese yglan caves. He had hardIv ,,10 e .01" a;rot. er rood Imported by I

Pu.t her to .wo k doin"'''' 1r kind f II .And your ShOes. pinch, shake Into yo~rl thsRllpeared from vie.w before he. reap. them, despIte the fact that the same I
r '" a s a .hoes Allen's FOOl:-Ease, th~ ant!se~tic ; peared in a sobered sta+e a d ta. might be obtained here in ablind t!

1 drUdgery, Two Face used her. as he JlOwder for the feet. . Cures tired, achmg I . • • n l" rLed .. ' an I

~
~;=:r-••""'''.''.L..'''' Iwanted to and wh .• t ti d f I feet and tak.es thestlng o~t of Corr:s ~d Ion a dead run for his pony. ~u.antlty, namely, eggs. The custom i, . en ne go. re 0 IBunions. Always· use It ",or Breakmg In I "Th t'· +h'" "au"'" records "how that' 1908 H, Iher traded her off to another Indian New shoes &~d rordanclngpartles. Sold e crus s tOO L lllin tins neigh. :. --. -_ Ill. I ....ere 1

for- sonie ~poriies. She was used in averywhere 25c.Sa:mple malled F~EE.: I horhood for me!" hl? B:lI.claimed. "j '"ere Imported tro~ Hong·Kong 11,801 r
, . . Address, Allen. 8.. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. ,'don't believe the end o~ that· . 1 . Gozen eggs e~clUSIVelv for tho u-e of Ithe same manner by this other Indian . 1 no e IS . p .' • -"

Assoo~ as she got through te1lin~ . Uusually the Case. mo:e ~an 40 f:et from hades, and, ,!L Chmese. i
I her stOry· Gen. Connor· ordered .the "Did your wealthy old uncle leave ! while ~ ill a faIr gambler and onl)" I

three Indians to the guard house with many heirlooms?" Ian ordmary sin.ner, I don't want (Q Needed Reform In China. i
strict orders. to see that they did not "Oh, yes. .A new heir looms up al· i take any <:hanc~hereab<:uts. CaleXico According to the Peking Daily News I
escape. He then ordered a court-mar~ most every week."-SmartSet. land the forget-I~ water tor mine." the Chinese minisL'"Y of the illteJio;. i
tial to convene the next day. The re-Lew;is'!'1' 1 :E' d .. I In SOUle not dIStant prehistoric time· intends to make investigations con-I

:1 Sult of the conrt-mardal was that doped'-Onl;mrok~n~ri~I~~l ~£..t:. I the .space :ow occupied 0: the_ des- c:rning th: pr~hibitior: of early mar- I
• Two Face was hanged and the other . ' . I €!t ~as th_ head of the Gulf or Cal- rrages, which It conSIders to be at, 1
.
two Indians were sent back to the . It there really was ll. foolldI.e.r the liforma. The w~ter ~ine on the rocks tended with evil results. The age may.•--"---IIlIiI"-------1 ~aid hons&. . .\IfOrld would soon fo depopulateu. , and the beach IlDe m the sands can i be fixed at 20. >.
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HE AL.SO SPEAKS WELL OF CAN·

t ADA.
Nearly all savage people (and not a

few civilized ones), dread lest tha

FREE ~ !:p~~::
Will Be·SeIlt·

Free of Charge· to Every
Reader of this Paper.
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No matter what may be the opinion
of Mr. Joseph Cannon, no matter if

I this reason an Australian tribe he may be looked upon by some as
will always desert a camp in which a a czar, and by others as a big warm·
man has died, and erect new miamias hearted man, with many of the til·
at some distant· spot. Among many stincts that make humanity very bear-

, .African tribes a hole is knocked in the able, all will admit that he is a man
There are not a few women in the wall of a hnt in which a man dies, and who has been advertised mol'<=! than

worldto·day who complain bitterly I the corpse is carried through that in- any other man in the United States.
that their life i~ insufI'erabIy dun. I stead of through the. doorway, so that What· he may have to say therefore
They are almost bored to death with Ithe spirit of the dead man mav not on any subject, will have weight. Db.
the' monotony of their existence. ' I.be able to find its way back. 'Some servant, he speaks his mind freely.

The consequences of a dull life' are IBornean tribes have a similar dread, He was interviewed the other day by
serious, for dullness propagates a host j and elaborate precautions are taken the correspondent af a Canadian
of evils such as slander, malice, and Ito prevent the dead fwm returning to newspaper. He spoke of his admiration
~trife.. "If the brain. sows not corn Ithe living. At the graveyard a stick. for Canada, and he is quoted in a way
It plants thistles:' '. I cleft in the shape of a V, is placed ihat pictures fartly well the personal
" ''W"nen I hear," said a public. rna?" I in the ground" and through this the Df the man. The correspondent says
that anyone has been speaking III funeral procession .passes in single he launched out into personal bi.

of me behind my back, I anI not angry file. As soon as the coffin has been ography. proverbial philosophy, politi.
with him,' but I merely say to myself, placed on the stage erected for the Ical comment, cynical scorn, broad pro
'How dull he must have been to have purpose, the people commence their re. fanityand sentimental poetry such as
had nothing better to do!'" And yet turn, following Qne another's heels as lone rarely hears in the space of an
no intelligent p.e.rson shoul~ live a Iquickly as possible, saying as th.ey ra- I hour. He discussed the Canadian til.·
one-toned (monotonous) life. Life pass through the V.shaped stick: I riff, and then sajd: "People say I
monoto.n.ous: whe~ we are .eve.ry ..m.. 0-1 "Keep back, close out all things eVI.·l break the Ten Commandmants, all of
ment touching thIS wonderful world and sickness." When the whole par- them. But I don't, at least not often.
CJf ft.v.e p.Oints:-h:arin.g, .s.eeing, smell'l ty has p~ssed th~OUgh, the cleft ends I did break one of them up in Canada
rng, tasting, .Leell~g.. Life monoton- of the stIck are tIed together, and this 1two or three years ago. As I rode
oust ~hen our sojo~n in ~is w.orld- I is then regarded as "a wall that sep- I from Winnipeg to the Rm:kies over
of. WhICh, as Goldwm SIDlth SaId, we Iarates the living from the dead:' By Iyour great 1Ve1!t and saw the finest
know as little as the mole knows of so doing they believe that they shut wheatfields in the world, I thought of
the wor!d of ~is.ion-is so brief, a?,dso lout the spirit of the deceased. They IVirginia and a lot of our States, and
uncerta.m. Life monotonous!m a 'I believe that the spirit of the dead is I smashed the Tenth Commandment
WO,rld o~ ..some 1,200.,oo.o;oo~ livin.g. hU-. not aware that life has left the body I every hour of the journey. Yes, sir,
man bemgs, not to mention the an- until a short time after the coffin has I coveted my neighbor's land." Com
imal creation with its wealth of intel-I been taken to the grayeyard, and then ing from a man of the fame of :Mr.

F t 3 't has be ligence; Life monotonous! with such not until the spirit has had leisure to Cannon, these were words that should
!Jr rofore bi an 0 yela:-Stsl such ~~ an inlook! outlook! uplook! Surely notice the clothes weapons and oth- have some weight with the Americans

curmg ema e comp am """ th' . i ." . - .
inflammation. ulceration, local weak- . ere IS no excuse or dull monoto~y j er articles belonging to its earthly es- who may S~ln have doubts of the a~-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, m such a world, and, above all, m ,tate, which are placed with the coffin. vantages that are offered to them m
periodic pains, backache, indigestion such an age as ours. ' 1 Western Canada. A home amongst
and nervous prostration, and it is I However restricted may be the cir· P st 'P r M d PI' the wheatfields; Hundreds of thou·
unequalled for carrying women safely cumstances of the daily life, it is pos. a or s uzz e a e am. sands of Americans are adopting it.
throug}! thepe;riod of

c
change o~ life•. sible to maintain among least thingS I The pastor of a West Phil,adelphia They go to Central Canada, to any

I~ cos~s ,but little to try. Lydia E•., what wo.rdsWOrth c.aIls "an under- j church wa~ very muc.h surpnse? and one of the three pr.ovinces of :Mani-
'.Pinkham s Vegetabl~ yOmpuUlld, and, sense of greateness .. I pleased last Sunday mght when III the toba Saskatchewan or A.lberta or to - 'j,
asJlfrs.Barclaysays,I];IS "worlhmoun- . . I' f th . -d ~, -, 4" 000 FARIIERS IUD DIIByuEIi't~ of gold"to suffering women. This is an absolute and never-fail- course 0 e ~erV1ce a crow o~ per- the Coast Province of British Colum- V, 1ft 1\1 1ft ;.:
--'""---'---'--'-~"""--'--'------liug cure for dullness and monotony. [sons fully 40 sl:ong entered and seat- bia, take up their homestead of 160 aU over the country are using the National Cream Separator

B7HaU .The cultivation of ideas is the real ed t~emselv~s In th.e rear pews. The acres, and probably pre-empt another ~~;1n~afh~n the yea.r. Most of them ba.ve tried other mak!'8

Icharm of life. No life can be com-I serVIce con~mu;~ WIth the .clergyman 160 acres, or it may be they do not National Cream Separator :c,l/'

monplace and uninteresting where i congratulatmg mm~elf on his unusual- care for pioneering twenty or thirty, superior in every point of importance. Their accumulated?--

II the mind is kept uppermost. I, ly large congregatIOn when sUdde_nl.y miles from an existing railway, and experience should be of great ,aIue to you in selecting a sepa""
h d ddt k I>t<>r. Read the following:I An idea is still the alchemist that It. e oor opene an a man s uc m purchase a farm. Then they ~ettle NORTH STOCKHom. K. y~March 2!.1=

I
turns the world to gold. However II hIS head. 0 !I upon it and, having no clearing away Dea~~~~~7el;;d,;'~~h1~;;:i,~~~&~~ine up to the l'ATIOllAL :

\ _ petty may be a woman's occupation- i "Here sJ;e comes," he announced in gt timber they begin at, once to cul. 1nallpomts. They tnrneaslly....reeasy t<l olea'.' .....d they are dumbl... -j_C •

........ I and let it be remarked in passing that I a lou~ whIsper. , tivate it, and make money. That they ~veusedlte1ghtYean!.a.ndHis rUD{~~~I~~daY.
I Instantly the I t I ('llgned) S. S. CURTIS.-·

tfyOll snffer from~ileP!l>".Fits.ll'a!lingSickn~.I it often calls· for greatness to do lit-! _ a e comers arose en make money and much more than Your dealer will demonstTate I> National free 01 charg.. if yoU
Bpll81I1ll, ~r lili~e children that do 50, my New.Ddi&" 1tle thin=-"he can ~ccording to her; ma<>se and rushed to the door. The Ithey could po"sibly make on the high- I insist. Our illustrate<! ca.talogue mailed tree to fa.rmers an4"".
cover,- mll re!leve them, and all yOIl areaske to ""~ ~ ," - ft." I d t th ~ dairymen. _.'
iiolll\ollendforall'reeTrlal$2BottlllofDr.:May'. capacities (and capacity increases by! pas or was :0 perp exe a. e strange Ipriced farms they have left, is the I THE NATIONAL DAIRY MACHINE CpMPANY .". ~

EpUop1:ioide Curo cultivation) revel in what Macaulay I occurrence lhat after SerVIC? he spoka . evidence of hundreds of thousands. Gosnen, Indiana Ch'cago, 1Il1naJlll

It bAa cmed thotlMnds where fl"erzthlng elM I' calls "the. infinite wealth of the men- I to one of the vestry who nad been! They do not leave ciVI.'!ized life they ":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,failed. ,Guaranteed by May MedlcalLaboratorr ' ..;s~anding bY the door ' -
UnderPnr,!!FoodandDrng8A:::t,Jrme~100lJ tal world.». There IS no Irksome; '" , -' .. '. ?,,\but remove from one sphere to an· AXLE GREASE
GUarlUltyNo.181i1l.. P1easewntefor SpeClalFrOl' i sameness no want of variety in the Don t you know what happened. lother Thev have "plendid social con- .. . '1>" ;::'.'~c
$2 Bottieand j!lveAGE s.nd c:ompJete addreall I" 'a"ked the Yestr'Vlllan laughinal'" -'. - .DR. W H IIAY 548 P art Sf tl Y It. tnought world. ~. , . '" J. ditions churches, schools, rural tele-

•• ' .. ' 6 rell •• ew () No two davs of any intelligent life "No," answered the clergyman, "but 1Phone'" spl;>ndid roads railway" con. is the turmng-pomt to economyPI"""emention kilLS paper. Drugglstllllll.Oree.... '1 - "I would like to" ;~, - , ~, . . f
-- ' I ought to be exactly similar. Every ;:. . • ", . i venient just the same as what they m wear and tear 0 wagons. Trr

Co .... 1day should be a ;fresh 'beginning. Why, a car Droke dow'n n~hJ: In: left, and what is more, they get much a box. Everydealer, everywl1_er~, __nstipation Every day should be enriched with front of the c~urc~. , ~ve.?'bOQY got! greater returns. from their crops, '.""'"

Yams• 1..ol:ll4 1:'0'...,cTJOer !little excellences which are, after all, out after a f~w mmute", ...nd, seeing i which give abundant yield. The clio STANDARD OIL GO~
n~ C".I."V so great! a chance_ ~o SIt down, they .all c~~e in Imate is perfect, and it is no wonder (IncorporatedJ

PromptRelief--PermanentCure "Fear not," said the late Cardinal here, lea'lUg one man on wa.ch. i that most flattering reports are sent
Newman, ."lest thy life come to an 1ba::k to their friends in the States,

&~~~ end, but rather lest it never have a Dating a Skull. 1and it is no wonder that Joe Cannon
. fail. Pmd,. vega. 'I'. beginning:' , The ingenionsness in placing the 1"ias tempted to speak as he did. He
~ :utdy 1date of the Gibraltar skull at 600,000! "coveted" his neighbor's land.
LQt genII, on I To Remove Whitewash Iyears ago lies in the fact that tha St J t' . R .
&e lIVer ;.' I basis of argument thus laid defies rea- ern us Ice In ussla.

S :r.':" I When the ceilmgs or walls of rooms i ' 1 d' t W ki" In five years 6,288 death sentenceshlp.....,. I sonao e ISPU e. '01' ng ~rom so b R .
c1innei ' have b.eencovered with several suc· j1 it . i- tl' d'= It,'. have been pronounced y. USSlan SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists ~OSHEN,IN~ANA,:.',. r-

i · 'f' "'. h . ong ago IS man"Ies:y hllCU J.L J' dge . 9 "'-- ~ the-e were car c '
ceSSlve coats 0 Wll.ltewas and this, not utterly hopeless, to come to mora ~ .s ana ~,"<J? 0, .<>. . -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:' __.=-_ec.:.'-- -"-,;....--=,--=-:..:;:,"--=""':=-,,,'=

curemdi. Iwithstands the scraping process como, bl tbi If th lif d t f ned mto executlOn. ThIS IS an aver- i I!' W. N. U., OM,~HA, NO. 11i-1'910~
• '. >1_ _,. I...:..l.~ , . reasona e ngs. e e· a e 0 f il' d th t ~ d '8' "E' M d All U

pll<ln-lDlpro?emc coml"exIOn- WU"" ! monly appli.ed with a stout broo.m or l rth d k 11' 1 d t age 0 1 '" ell. sen ences ..n '" ex- i rOt very an an ,,~en L,"-'::_
d. " __ltpm .,-=._n n __.. "'-=._ "'" I I an unea e S·U IS pace , say, a ·t· f 'h B t th I...., 'fly.. - ..., ........ """,-",,,,,,,u~- scraper the following treatment will ! 00. . ecu lOllS or every monl. u ere
GENUINEmUit 1Moat'~";"""'.-.: ' •• .! 10,0 years ago,. some one may rlsa were some months in which the num- !

...............~ be found successful m remOVIng It.! and remark that it would be more con- '1 I

~ ~
- ITake three pints of flour and beatI. .' ,"_ bel' r~n up ~ 2~O. J,anuary , 19~8, ,;as I

'r;A' •~ 1 • ,. i, servative to date the find at"say, ,,<JOO the.rlchest m executions, there naVlng. . ~~ vz:::ztp '1 smooth WIth cold water, then pour! years ago. But what would be thought . I_

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::~ "b 'li t t it "1 -f . k d· . been as many as 19 In one day. II • 01 ng ,;a e~ .0 - . unn l_.lS coo e j of an archaeolOgIst or any other sort I

I,lIlto afaIrly tlll~k paste. Dlssol.-e one I' of "gist" who methaphoricaHy stared Hopeless. I .SUGGESTIONS MAY BE OF VA1.UE
~ou?,d of alum III hot water a~dpour ,Prof. Keith in the face and asserted "Your store is no good, sir! I !~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~.~. TO THE COOK. '

I It mto t~epa.st,e.. Apply thIS ~Yer! that instead of 600,000 years ago, tha asked fo~ lace c;rrtaf,ns last week, and i Turlock Irrl~atI.on DIstrict·Ithe adhenngwhltewash on wall" or j Gibraltar woman whose skull is under I couldn t get em. of Califorma
• ceiling. being careful to cover it thor'l observation lived pe-haps onlv59- 500 "Indeed?" The LA.'TD of S~:S-SHL'iE and OPPOR- Fish Macaroni Is an English Re6Ip'e'~

I' ""~ Th I th 'd 1 t '. "" t 1 ,~LXITIES. Healtltful Chmate. A-I land; ",' -~ .pug..........,.. en c.ose e room, an . e I'years ago? The excellence of the Yes. And I asked or si k SOCAS ABUXD.:L.'iT WATER at low rate; Sardine Eggs-Iced Oranges"'_~~

I~t stand over mght..In the mormng Keith. hypothesis (if one may call it yesterday, and I couldn't get 'em:' Peaches. Apri<::ots, Figs.. O~jves, S<yeet Excellent Summer Oessert",~,~':~c.:r
the bits of lime which may be left th ') 18' a arent. "That's stranae" Potatoes, A1f"Ifa and Dalry'mg pay net- For Heart Cakes. ..' .. - ,',-.• ~. . , . at. ~ "'" pp b • • ter than $lu~.~!J per acre year!}..... WrIte
clingmg to t.he walls are easily I "And to·day I asked toc credIt, ana for illustrated booklet. '.. , .

•
~U"I';;)IIJJrushed off. Befnre papering a room l

l can't even get that. Is this a regu'IDEPT.B.TURLOCKBOARDOFTRADE,Turlock,Cal. ;,',: :;"
.all nail holes and cracks in the plaster " Another Dodge. lar store, or what?" I Fish Macaroni.-A most app~iz~pg:

I
shonld be filled with a stiff paste of· Theodore P. Shoms, at a dinner in I PARKER'S dish is made with fish and ~ont

. Plaster of paris IDl.·xed with water. This! New,. York, told a stre:t railway story. A, man's idea of. a ge.nero,us act is I' HAIR BALSAM In the following way. Boil haI(p~Wi{f

I . A. be d d .. f th 1 h h t ke a 1 another Clam.. and be:t=:a_ the hs!r.. , vf macaroni till tender, in salted':io[a"l .should be allowed to dry bef:..re the - man ar e Oile 0_ e ong· anng a c ance LO a ". . I'romotell " !=.u".,,,,t gro"'"'l.

I .....aper I·S. applied... I' run s"urface cars with an enormous fellow'S. ID~e'.' and leaving him some Never 11'a"5 ~<> Bestore Gray ter chop it in small pieces and mix;
;1:' _ .., .Ha1r t-o its Youthrnl Colo!'.. ' ., .... -,; '"' .

, . sack. he began. loose cnan~e, C="s:~~gd~~~~~ • it with two pounds of any boil~ ~§~,

'1 h . ' f CnT I "'You'I! have to pay for that sack,' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. . c free from bones. Take three ~\7~'
The S rmes 0 11. 1said the conductor, sternly. ForchBd<ent..ething,&....t"',st"',"'·:m>.r.<!ueesln- N L' I N b' of grated cheese, and mix in h8J.f.,.o,;

!
At various places in Ch.. He, dotted up J, "'Oh, no: said the passenger. 'Oh, tI;unmauon.all.>y,paill.cuoe'''''I:d,-u,,~.::"""uu,,"". W 0 SHI N mea n, e'!t. then butter some ramequin,_cases;
d d th t Id b ~ •• Manufa-cturer of J ,,4_<. .".

I
an ov.-n e coun r;l<'S e' may e I no; I never pay for it: Money cannot make a man good, 1 or a pie dish, fill and put the rest 0"
found many small shrines. Some con- j "'Off it goes. then: the conductor but it can give him the conditions of I COPPER CABLED the cheese on the top with ,11 ,few,
sst of a small, hut-like arrangement, i decreed. and he seized the sack and a good me.-William Smart. I L I G H T N I r.. G ROD S pieces of butter. Brown the fisli;,'ei.ri:.

I
oth~rs are mere ~oles cut .int.o .neigh i hea.v.ed it forth into the stree~, It fell in the oven or before tohe fire.:: ;..
borrr:g rocks; whIle others, agalJ?-. are Iheavily. with a dull thud" R J D D" Sardine Eggs. - .It some, liij;~d-:
nothing more than a hollow pIle of i "The pasenger leaped off after it, D'<f4... ['&>-liCe S 1. 'avorife,rrescrtpfton boiled eggs leng:~llwise, and fenioy~

i stones. They usually ~ar!: the spot i wringing his hands. I... (;.,1 ' the yolks carefully. so as to keeptlie:
I where some one has mec hl<> death ,bY i "'l\Iv aoodness!' he cried, 'you've whites whole, Skin and bone ~ some

THE: PAXTON TOlurrCo., BosroN, MASS. I violence, and the shrine is built by the I h-Hled -my"partner.' .. flAKES WEAK W011.EN STRONG, sardines. chop them finely,s~~i{n
.~~:::::::::::~=::::::~::.:::::.~~. Ipious friends of the deceased, who I SICK \VOflEN \VELL. with a few drops of vinegar. p.epper~

W·ESJE flADA ! keep candles bnrl).ing in it to light the i 0 _. f th B t For o"er .40 "ears this celebrated remedy has and salt, Fill the whites of tbe'eggS
'departed soul on its way. One little' rlgm 0 e ayone: • ' '± • • nith this mixture. and scatter.': th.e, " . Icement hut which I saw was rather a ! The. ba~Ont:t wafS liuBe to tne ;od:tu- been making women's liyes happier-health- chopped yolks on the top. Serve on

What. Prof. Shaw, the WeU-KnoWn Agrl.i I '" f- ne of it~ kind and must ha.ve! nate lllsplra;on 0 a asque SO.- leI'. ier-safer.. . n_a~ 0 "'. I h . h d . . . .. lettu£:e with a good salad dressing:
-~says AboutI~:. I t"'ken some trouble to set up as it 1" . w o. wnen e an ms reg:nllem. nav- AlarlY thousands of women have testified Iced OraI1ges.-Skl·n t.h6 ora'm:re.S.'"Immldsoone":t'lltsa.caWemW_ ,... . ' '~l ing e-pended >J,eir ammu~;t;on wo~e . --- - -

. . Canada ! placed about ten miles from the near- I d ' . :: t b " :~ a ". ,.,"_ ~'.'~id~ ::,. to its wonderful effect. remove as much of the ",hite j;l{tn'as

Iest township and on a very bad road. i rn eil 0 a.' Ill. m~a.Ha,n ." - n_G_ pOEsible without injuring the ,'fTy:.it;
The melted wax from the c.andies has I,r Bayonne. sugge,;ted It.a:,. lhe,.~ should: The "Favon"te Prescn'ptl'on" l'c ' c ", '" th 1 1m + h h ..:J and nass a thread through the cente~t flowed out down the side of the hill. I'.uX ue ong • 'l\"es Wl~'1 wmcu t ey -

I d . t'l ... , of each orange. For the icing 't"ih~s~

IThe inSCriPtion. on the cross reads: I were _arme mot Ie mm3!l:~t oar~e,s TlfE OlliE RE!fiEDY i1UIt am be de- , the white:: of tno eggs ",eli, stir irl:
"In remem'nrance of Richard· Fuen»:u- i and cnarge the enemy,. ThIS aance, ; p~_"'~"" u,nnn n'''a~ the'p~ ;~ ~n.... "'_"~"''''emo,.,tof ~"-e dis·:-ct!'.... . ',' "" ht' ~ , • l' h . ...~u= Y'" .."'..~ ... cO>3 '="J ". "~... ..... us. ....... J one pound of Icing sugar, ana: lie"",llida."-T<'fI·de n:.~or'ld. ' I. which nas IO ;owed wit complete.. .t.. b .u_," ,; f.r:min1ne orgtfOlsm. Ii j1ur1f1es, heals, sooU.es, W,W> up. . thoroughlY for a quarter of an.'-hour.i ~ i success~ v~-'-as the means of introducing; - _.. _.

i ! the weapon to' the notice of military TilE VA'll REUEDY whicb MsoJutely cOlItains neither Blcobol ' Place this stick across a very mGiier-
i FaUyst People in Europe. !Europe. (which to most H'omen is rank poison) nor iDjl1riOWl or ; ate .m'en, and let the oranges remain:
I Prof.. Lyde. i.n a recent lecture, de· l j until dry. ". ".
I , imbit-formiDg drugs, I "I scribed the Danes as the fattest! ( Heart Cakes.-Work hali poundol:
I people in Europe, The pre-eminence j ••~ -;. 1 Advertising. THE ONE REtIED1-' whlan is so perfect in its compositJOEI. 1\ butter to a cream T.ith the hand,-put

Ihe ascri?es to. their letht>.r?ic ways! ~ .. ,:~:'~_ ~o you iIiEi",t on making Lmd so good in its curative effects as to warnmt its makers to it four yolks of eggs and Dr two'
I and then habIt of munchmgsand· j 9" n the unpopular Eide of a in printing lis every iDgred1ent, 8S we)' do, on its outside 'whites (well beaten), naif pound-nf.
I wiches all day long. But ,isitors to I subject. . ' wrapper. verlf:riDg til: same under solemn oeth. Isifted sugar, hali pound dry flour,~
I Denmark have noticed that even the 1 "\Tell," replIed Senator Sorghum, ,usual quantity of baking powder,;',two
I factory hands, whose hours are much I"the J:!eO~le:see s,? many (';:guments.on It is needed when backaches make life miserable-when a sicken; I spoonfuls of orange-flower wateJ.'';!~
longe:rthan in this country, and who I the r!~h" SId; ?f_a. que,St~?n that. the mg, dragging, bea.-ing-down feeling makes work a weary agony- I DOunG of currants. and one ounce,o;of
cannot be accused of lethargy, are, o~! way t~ ,;,el.~ Ie~utal"on for sen· when sick headache, nervous irritability, loss of energy and appe- ' candied orange and citron. Beat till.
generally speaking, noticeably stout, sanonal ongmaiLy lS. to contradict tite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely the cakes go in the oven. This; quan-
The largecousumption. of cream may them:' vegetable compound, being a glyceric e:x1:ract from native medicinal tlty will fii! 18 middling tins.
be part:1aJly respDllSible for this. It is roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system. Savory Surprises.-Take a piece of

I
continually served TIP in what all-' A Leaning to Art. Dr. Pie,.ce~sPleasant Pellets help the effect of blUlon about four mChes long, ,roll in-
pearS to the Briton mQst incongruous "Which do' you prefer. art orn&- side minced beef, chicken, and·c·pars-

. company. Thns "ollebrod," on" of tute?" all other medicines by keeping the liver active and the bowels ley; pepper and salt to iaste. ;Pg;,tp,

I
th... ·ema.st PO.Pul.ar O.f. DaniSh. ill.shes, is. "lU't," replied Mr. Crosslots. "The open. They regulate and strengt~n Stomach, Liver and Bowels. rolls on a skewer, dip 1n ba.tt~._~

···.·~:::~:i2~==~::~::::::!=~:::~ made of Salt herrings smothered in uictures in the gardening magazines Easy to take as candy. At all dealers-get what you ask fir. !I711 golden brov,"U. ' , ..._-..
.... . cream and mixed with raw onions. ~ways look better than what comes '\Vorld's Dispensary' Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. -..---- ---

black bread and beer. " 111> from the seeds you buy."
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here hundreds would read

It as you read the dot.

You even will read this

the second time!

good ad read by every

body would be worth

something!

Just BO, if~ wall

Does the dot say any·

thing? Oh, no; it's only a dot,-What a pity to put a

senseless dot where a

See the Dotl

Is the dot largeT
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small as a pln·head,

yet you see the dot on this

whole page because

it Is very

conspicuous!
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\
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Clean up;

··,There's a reason why you
lad the ads in the Tribune.

To the Commercial club:
-dest ;words ever written,
have been."

, I NOTICE OF INCORPOPd.,TlON." CHURCH DIRECTORY.
GREAT FUN FOR THE BOYS r Notice Is hereby given that the under- Church Services First Pre:;byterian

I
, signed. haTe fOrIned a corporation und.er
, the laws of the State of Nebraska under I' Church.

Nothing Appealed to Them More Than i the name of Keirle Grading Co.; that: the Sunc.ay Se'rVices. I
Practice of' Mashing Pins on ! pril1clI'~1 place of busi~ess of said corpo-! . ,V.·herethesmall ccount receives the same

the Railroad. I ~h~~i~:/stg-\~~rs~~~e'b~~i~~~kath~~~2h~~t ISunday Echooi-10; 00 a. m. 11" goud attention as the large one
the Enited States; that the general na_IPreaChing-=-l1;Q~.a.:n.

the Im- ture of the business to be transacted bvIc. E. l\ieetmg-l.,OO p, m,
meeting Away back there most of us Tl7 this corporation shall be a general grad:' Mid-Week Service. Our Facilities are the Best

member the joyful if somewhat dan· ing. contracting and construction busi- I. ness, and in conection therewith it shall Wednesday~8;00 p. m.
geTous amusement we had In mashing

j
ha\'e the right to buy, hold. exchange'l Tlfe public is cordially invited to I

their pins on a railroad ,track. There WaE i mortgage and convey real esta,te, and attend these sep 'ces.
nothing Uk it to purchase, o\yn, sell or exchange horses •

for a e , ana mules and all such other nersomUl ,Villiam Harvey Amos, Pastor.
To begin with, 'they didn't want UE propert)' as it may deem proper and nec

to do it, and there was an idea in OUI essary in COllection with i}s l;>usiness; 1-------------------1
, also to borrow mane)' and gIve Its notes Church Services Swedish Lutheran

youthful heads that if ever a railroad and other evidence of indebtedn~"S ani! Ebenezer Church.
inan cau"'ht Uli putting thIngs on' thE to secure the paYIIJ..~nt thereof, and gen-

<> . erally to do and perwrm such other busl- Services next sunday.
rails he'd skin us· aliYe. ness as may be incidental to grading 3..'ld S

But there was somethingfascinatine gen~ral contractin~ busiIiess; that the ermon-3:00 p. m.
. ' .. . - capital stock of saId corporation is $10,- Sunday school-4; 30 p. m.

about It. and we all dId it. OrdmarY OOO,j}O. divided into 200 shares of the par OUT services are conducted in the
pins would do, but horseshoe naUS' vah:,e of $50.00 each; that $6,000.00 of said. . capnal stock shall be subsenbed for when Swedish language. All Scandinavians
were fine. Sometimes we would pui- t:he corporation begins business, and all are most cordially welcome;
a bit of metal across a pin. and make stock. shall be fully paid UP when is

sued and De non-assessable; t:hat the cor-I
a sword. poration shall commence business on the, LODGE DIRECTORY.

"\'Ve'd creep out of the fence cor· 16th day of March. 19~0, and terminate on
d ""'II 1 . 1 t:he ~6th day of March, 1925; that the JONATHAN NO 225 I 0 0 F Iners an CareLU y ay our ·PInS a ong highest amount of indebteaness author- . ...,. I

the track just before the Limited ized shall not exceed two-thirds of irs Charles G. Carlson Noble Grand
came along· A frie<rht would mash capit:;.! stoch'k; that t:he affairs of 1:he cor- Lloyd Saums Yice-Grand

, '" poratlOn s. al be conducted by a board 1
pins, of course, but took too long' in of not less than three nOr more than th'e IVI', E. Rogers Secretary
passing and always jarred the pins directors to be elect!,~l b)' the stoc!~hold- J. C. Kindred.,." Treasurer

,. . ers, and by a preSluent. vlce-preS1dent.
every,which-a,way. secretary and treasurer to be electea bY, e-Ieet e\-ery Friday at: Pascale's han. I

"Look,out!" somebodv would shout· the boar!l of directors; the articles of in·.II·YiSitol's ....;elcome.. ''"! - . corporauon may be an1ended at any an-
hhere she comes. - _J\nd R\vay down I-nu~~l o~ specially c~?-n€d nleetlng. - :----,--'-------------
the track, beyond the wide, sweeping! D:>ted .1IarclI 16. J~lJ: KEIRLE, I ~Iore~c~ ,~~,:-"~~ No. 4~05,_M. W. ~.. ! Telephone, Florence 1121.
curve, you could see the. black smokE I N. C, BONDESEN. i \\ orth.. ..U, ,~d - , •. :samuel Jen""n i On the East Side of the street.
belching from the engine's smoke' I R. H, OL:.\lSTED. IYenel'alJle Consul. , ... C. J, Larson II ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stack. Then in a few moments you'd 1 l\f lS-:!5. A. 1-8. ! Doa:nker F D Le.... cb ~ = ...
hear the rails singing, and in a few I !~le~·k .. '.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.' ._ ......G~S -Nel;o~ II

se~ond~ more you ,~ould see the tra~n Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal ,iEscort. _ ,James Johns:m H
swmg mto the straight·away tracl:: llli Or' _ Sentry " :'1. :'1. Crum I •
the cut, headed for vou like a streak aer of Eagles. IPh-',,'.' n , • - I. . . IPast 'Yor-hy President ~ ~~ _.C.all , , . DI. A, B. Adam~

Then you d scramble down. mto the, • L ".......... .. Bo::<rd of :\Ianage!'s: ,Y. R. VlTall,
fence corners again and wait,' gripping I .... ',"'': ._." ... ~ uames Stribling I Charles Johnso'n and A. P. Johnson.
v.our teeth llard together, The train W_'oTth3 ~i.e"'ldent E. L. Platz'" th T' P d Meets eyery 2nd and ~th Thursday
would bear down on "'ou, faster and ...·01' y ,'lce· reSi ent ... F. B. Taylor

o '\ 1 of each month ill Pascale's Hall.
faster. The roar became like that of \. ortny Secretary, 1\1. B. Thompson
a great storm. The very earth was ,,"'orthy Treasurer Henry Ander-son I
jarred; the rails rang madly, and with I VlTo.rthy Chaplain ..- Daniel Kelly' Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of

I
I d G d America.

a gusty, heat·filled dash of metal and nSl e uar , 'Ym. A. Scott
varnished cars the train sped past like Outsi.d~ Guard VlT. A. Dunn Past Oracle 1\11'5. Emma Powell
a tornado, leaving behind it a sucking PhysicIan Dr. ",", L. Ross Oracle , -:VIrs, J. Taylor
wind and an aftermath of sweePingIConductor , P. H. Peterson ,Vice Oracle l\Irs. George Foster

I
,. ". . dust, roaring on into the distance. . Trustees: VI". B. Parks, Robert Gold- !Chancellor Mrs. J. J. Cole

. Halleys comet lS approachm,g, You'd catch your breath and rub i ing, 'V. P. Thomas. ,Inside Sentinel Rose Simpson 1
,nearer ~he. _earth ev~ry da~ ~nd lf l the dust out of your eyes, and then go j 'Meets €very 'Wednesday in Cole's IOutside SentineL l\Iary Leach

"The, ~ad~l you d~n t lIke the T:lbU,ne as. well ,as. i_look for the mashed pins. Some of!' hall. ,[ReCeiver :'11'5. Xewell Burton
It might! you ~id formerly, Ju~t .blame the i them you'd find, all right, but some Recorder ' Susan Xichols

comeL. not the editor, he has
l

would be hopelesslY lost Those on I 0 Physician Dr. A. B. Adams.
1

~ '-, ,... . ' I' RDINhNCE NO. 266. I -.• • • tr~ub e", of hb 0"n-a WHe and four i the track would be mashed as fiat as _ . __ Boara or 1Ianagers: 1Irs. Mary
"April' showers bring forth l\lay children. I any child would want-just as thin I 1'l-roduceD March 7, 1910, by Councilman IGreen. :'lrs. :\largaret Adams, James
'. • • Chas. H. Allen. I J h

owers.'" Bffut where thedrckens are • I as paper. I 0 nson.
the April showers? , The formation of the ciub of bovs' Why a train would flatten you like AX O~DIX.ANCE fixing' the salaries Oi' :'Ieets 1st anu ::lrd Tu€sdays at

I
, ~ 1'0" ... I' ."" cert::nn ~lty office"rs and l"E-Gull'in ..... pl· H ~1

• • • ,to study 11';es or presldents of the that If you lay down on the tr/1.Ck. honJ.s for the faithful and honest diE':: I asca.e s - aJ .
~ The way to have a city beautiful is II United States and the club of cirls to! Then somebody would see away ch,u:ge e,f ~h,,'!r .{~~tie;:. in ..e£'rtain i------------------

. _ . • ~ b I . . I ..H11lJunts. anu ! epeanng all Ol'O!n~lnep8 Court of Honor.
to. clean up the yards as well as .he jstudy domestic SCIence show a healthy d~wn the. ra1.~s a hand car COmi?g. an~1 p,,;rt,s. :)1' ?rdi.nan~e:, IJerewfore In!
streets and alleys. i tendency on the part of the children WIth men. ill dirty blue pants pumpmg ~~~~eoik~~i~. lhe saleln"" and bonds «f IPast Chancellor.. " .· •. ... Ito equin themselves for the battie of I up and Gown. and there would be a i ...........•. :'lrs. Elizabeth Hollett

,,"hile the council was about it why life. I;;' studvin'" theliYes of presi.l scramble for safety. I' BE IT ORDAIl\"ED BY THE )fXYOR! Chancellor John Langenback
, • . • • • <> I . A~D C(}CNCIL OF THE CITY OF l'·i·ce Chr-a "~I'lo" ~I E .

not make the street car company! dents the boys are sure to absorb al If they ever caught you mashmg i FLORENCE: . ' I' laUd=' i •••••••••• ••• rs. nms
pave its portion of the street insteadj'great deal of political economy and I' pins on their tracks they'd sure skill! 1 ~e~tio." L The. s",yeTal ~it~·. offiCers IRecorder :'lrs. Gus Nelson

f
. 'fi· .. 'th -' - I 11 • ~ ~. .' I G I t N'e' I 1H::!eln anlt:'d shall rect:'l\'-e tne rOHO\VlllO'" IChaplain ~Tr~ Harri'et' Ta\'lor

{I JUSt xmg up e cro»smgs. t~e CItizen of the I.uture .WIll have I you.- a ves on L WS, ,ce'mpen>:ation for their sen·ices. and· they , ",~. e .
• • • ,need of this learnin'" which is sadl\" ! slu:1l gn·.e bonds ~or t!1e f<l;.thful '111d iuide , Clyde :VIiller

'. 0' • • .• ' I Ihonest discharge O! t:he,r dutIes in the I Guard .. , , Clarence Leach:
Tel.: Florence 146 or Douglas 16. defiCIent these days. Llkewlse me I A Stand-Off. amounts herein spedflE'd. ! 0 'd',
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Ander- girls in stUdYing. dom.estic science fori Her-Do.yOU love me? . - Salary per BC.'.'~(:t.O! utSi e Sentinel. , :Mrs. Plant. th d· d h -h . I -- Annum, Bf' Gl\ en, 'hysician "Dr, Adams

son & Hollinsworth. e. ay n.as passe w._ en.1: e glr ean

l
Him-Yes, dear. ~hYOr $l~Q.(I(I ~~o~.r,o Trustees: 3Iiss l\lae Peats, Mrs. Pe-]

go Into the h01Ile unequIpped for its Her-But how much" _krk " " .. 1~().()>) ",,,-,,!!!!
• • • d.' T~··h· d k '. Treusur", , , 150.00 :; on" on I ter"on 1Irs E Hollet" I

. unes. ......,t t e goo wor go on. Him-Just as much as yO:1 1O'I'~ me. AttDrney __ ~50.0u' ·~l:'(':"it··-····" ,
They say a camel can go mne days I • • • Her-Brute!-Cleveland Leade1". Physleian .. ,."....... 50,00 5DO.':Il) I Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall, i

without drinkix:g. Conve)'- the news I' . For Sale-Grape vines. Telephone C"s~'::::il;1a'TlJe'e~;rilPe;'Sat~~~Oof the ~~~~;.~! !
to them that Lmcoln went dry, . Florence. 3503. shal. which shall include his compensa-l i

• • • . t" 'Vhen ~.~~~~;:~:~~~~eWidow ~~~~')Oa~e~\'~~~h.o;~dsil~~t'ondS~j~~!l ~~I STO~f NfWS Th !
A ' Old T' Q '1'" lB' P t t b hi ' h t Id h in t:he sum of ~501).I)O. i hat is i• n - lme UI ,In.-ee. , . '. The Boys of Honor ,nIl meetf or:r 0 e s wife, eo: er I Speeial policemen shall r€cel\'e the Emn I w at yo"r I

Yes, twa.s a grand recepnon, aU In

l
·Tuesday'afternoon at the city hall .. candIdly that he had no money and I of $~.OO per day..' ' . fn~vi~.r~d I

first-class high-toned style and organi .. I' ' ! that his uncle had been hanged. The Sec. 3. The <:ompensaH~:m.or saiary of! !t will be of !
.;, y. _ , _' • ze a munlclpa gO\ ernment I ~. ". an offieers and agents ot tne city. not f lnterest to ~

Ith fiowe.rs. everywhere an UUlts as.1 with all officers. They.cleared over' wldow replJed tt.at she cared nothing herel!' "pf'c1fied... shall be fL"<:ed and de- 1 .. .. . ,he public, !
high as they could pile! '"80th' 't- rt . 'f I st l for his parentage' that. she had no ~et"l11lDed by o~at.n,,:nce ana,sha!!. not be! and Drmg to you that mere""e of bllSlneSS you are,

~ • "9 n err en e aInment. 0_ a : ' . Increased Qr dln11Dlshed ourlog rne tern1: looking for if you give us )"our store netvs to print. r
-The anstQcracy was there, all gor'

l
Thursday evening. .1 money herself, and that, though she; for ':'hich said offieer or ,;.gem shall be i .. ..1

"'eouslv arraved' ~~' had no relation hanged she had 50 Iapnomted,', i •
'V~ile fiddler~. 'hid behind somel Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Riemer at-' who deserved hanging. 'So they made m~:~d ~ilalj~~ ~:-:~~e~"t~,St:~~r'd~u:'~:ii:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'palms jest played an' Plaved. an' I' tended the weddi'ng of 1\11'S Ed',h a match of it. I' before ~ny such officer .Shall enter upo.n', ':••:-:••:••:••:••:-.:-•••••••_••••_._•••'•••_._._••••••••••••-'_._._._••••_•••.••••••_._••••_._••••.••_.•.•- •••••••_•••.,•••••_••••••••,. '.. _ ~ S ! I tl1.e dUlles of 113.8 office. {.:.. .. - ~ .

pIayed._, Vapor and :'11'. WilHam F. Fraenkle. See.."', That: all m:dina!'c'f'': and paps i 'i' :::
Lucindy-she's mv wife--was decked! in Omaha T d·' I Burn Reauires Care o,f or,im0nees heretoror~ ''.' !Dr,..e fiXing I... CLEARANCE S LE':'~ . .. ~ . I nes ay evenlng. . t ... rne $aklr1es and bonds 01 s~:ld officers. and ~. _:..
l' In dresses rlc~ ~:: rare.. ~ ,. i ~~. Do n?t n~glect a burn as soo:n as the ~n ~~·~jna::('es ~,1?d P;:!'.ts Df. ordill:nee~ .~n :t -;..
lth fi.ounces an 1~'l fureblo"s an I D <". th _., k J h L b Id.fir"t sting IS pas"ed Should there be u~n'"'et ".lth ::1.,S o.mnance j.e ."nd tLe:. '.'

R • _ 't" I urJ.nb e pa~L 'Wee 0 n U 0... i '"" ..... . 8~i.n1e i'1T'E' nprt?nv repealed. +~. .-.
dOWerS In her haIr; Isold three lots in block 92 to Omaha' the least sign of inflammation ,or of Sec. ;'. T_his 'or5linan<ee shaH la!'£' e"f"oc-t .:. - .:.

Yit. somehow as I look at her. it aU i p.arties wh w'll b 'ld th . ! pus accumulating.' call in a doctor at and be lD toree trom t:lld after itS pass- .;. .:.
> • _ .t - f _ 0 1 lil on em at I . _ .' ~ II a~p. . . _ ~ ~ ·t .:.

.come. back to me-- . 1once. He also sold two lots to Frank; o.nce. In case of oad burns It ~s ,~om.e·, P'~;sse9, an;'! apmYed~ tJ].lS 431; _'Iny O~ ::: .:.

Tnat mght when first'. I met her a'Ll Pascale who will improve them att nmes necessary to wrap the Ylcnm m IApn:. l..;!I\I·r C'TTPELL:::'· Tl ChER. .:. .;.
an old-time quiltin' bee. ., once. l.cotton to. keep OU.t all air. In such CHA::;..'. L eft;' Clerk. An-~~ + :::

~~' case the doctor would naturally be in Auest: )i,,-yor. ; ::: .;.

How mem'ry keel}S a-run:lin' back ~,LO I, ,W.a~er Van p.lank w.h.o ~as been in,Icharge. . Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Ander· 'I' ~.:.: 0 F LADI ES :~:
other days an' scenes~ Ch - d B""" I ". v b -" . !Ca",o an llll.a 0, ",. I.. on USI· son & Hollingsworth. I ':' .:.

I'sometimes 'most fergit the part 0 I ness for some time returned Tues- Never in This State. . ,,:, .:.
life 'at intervenes. Iday. -- I What heartless creatures some men !~: :;:

Betwixt them years when all I owned I -<.:>~ . can be! News comes from Ohio. that 1··_·_·_···'_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_····_·_·_····_······· !:;. S LIPPERS .:.
, was bOYi~h .ho~e an' health. ! W. A. Yoder returned Sunday from I the ~ean of a girls: school has been I:i: . - '.' :;: •:~: :~:
An, la;er i~mes a: b.rought ,me more IFremont where he attended the meet-! starVIng the dears m or~er ~o apply }.;- Sat. A.pnl16tb 1910 .;.~. :::
,.0 worr_-:-ent an wealth. I lng of the school teachers. Ithe board money to the scnool s debts. ,or' , ":" .;. .'.

An' . at t~at. big. reception, in the I ~~ Th~t coul~ ne:-er, happen in ~exas or l~: ::: :~: FOR 0 NEWEEK AT :;:
midst o,l!eau:ys glare" . -1 !. lir: and Mrs. A. B. Hunt will en.! :.!ame. "e d.idn~~ay any'tlnng about I=;= One Photo free to a II :~:' :~: :;:

H€~ fa.ce. thou",~ O~d. an wnnk.ed,! tertam the. ~embers of the ImOgen.INew Hampshlre. hennebec Journal. IX • .;. -;. .:.
was the deareSt :pIcture there- ! Stud\" club and their husbands Fridav i ... pupils of the Florence '; ":" .:.

T~e one wh0.se smne o' friendship has Ievening. A fine musical program wiid . Rise to the Occasion. i :~: school who bring this :~: :;= :~:
. Deen swel'hest, far, to see ! be given. I It lS a commonplace that we can- I .:. : •.,. .:.
Since first! felt her glances at that! '" ~~ not answer for ourselves before we \.:. coupon to ::::::: THE NEW S .;-

old-time quiltin'·bee. I The Ladies' Aid society elected offi-l have been tried. But it is not so! :~: ::: ' :;: TORE :~:
!cers Thursday afternoon and officers; comm,~n a reflection, and surely more i ::: EM0RY the PhotoO"raph.ar :~:' .;- :::In .them' good days us old folks call f of the Presbyterian church held a bus.IconSOlIng, that we usually find, {lur- i.:." . ~ '" .:.::: .;.

the "h3.IlPy·long a.gD;' ! iness meetin<r at the nar"ona~e 1;']"i. selves a great deal better and braver j .:. End of Ca. lme .;••:. THOMAS DUGHER, Proprietor ';
Some afternoon the girls ~u'd meet l d f z::, ~ ..... ~. - ~ t ilia we th ght. R L Steven I .:. ..•• ,1O:" ·tan' gaily chat an' sew; ! ay a ternoon. ~~ ,n ou -'. :. - son., I .:-:-:-:••: ••; ••:-:..:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-;••:-:-:-:-:-:-.:••; , .:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:••: ••: ••:-:-:••:-:-;_.:••:-:-:-:• .;••: ••:-:-:••: • .;••: ••;.:-:••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••;-:••; ••:-.:••:..:-:••:-;••:-:.::=

. An: keep it up tin e\'eniD', when the I Fort Calhoun. . I
~oyS 'u"d congr?gate.. .. ..,'.,.1 lUI'. Doyle of the :Uutual teleph~ne I

An hold a sort 0 pareY uB t:ue mgut: i office and his stepson, Arthur· Berrie, I
was. grDwin' late; .' hla,e gone to Idaho. I

'N' 'en when the quilt was finished. 'I - ~~ I
why, they'd take the family cat Henry Wulff, whQ moved from the·

.An~ place her in ~he middle. 0" tl;ie I farm to Bennington a f~w Tears ag{). i
quilt an' holler '"scat~" 1has bought a livery stable.' - '1

The bo}' an' girl s~e jumped betwixt,I ~~ .
so everybody sald, . . It seems there was a Fort Atkinson

Or. al.~. ·t was at ~ the quiltin', WhY,! in the n.orthern part. of Iowa duringI
they d be the fir:>t to wed. • I the l\Iexlcan war· that has been con-

• ~ .'~' '0' ~i .' h Ifused with the old fon in VI'aShing-!
An. ",0 .n"t m",ht ! ment.on, w nen t~e i ton county, 1819·1827. I

quilLin' all ,,'as done, I .::::>~

The girls was eager fer to see which ::Ur. Pearson. :lvmg on the bottoms. I
":a;-. tll: ~:~ 'u:~;run; '1' sold one of his horses to Scott },J-l

1 ,\\!h.. t re:-",.c Ltk.ndy, as I saw llerlen for $250. !
by .my Side. I ~~ I

'Ne:: how !'lle blushed a ~ri~soll as, Mr. and :NIl'S. Chris Staben buried a,
,me! :al!~d Ull gr?om an~ ~:ld:. ., Ison. their first born, about a week old. I

\'f'l~". i?U t w.a8 ..a:l an l!.<;cHlenL,·an lin the Fort. Calhoun cemetry,April 4.,.1
,,-.:sa 1 ve aBers sam;, _ LIn spite or busy times a large com,
But, anyhow, afore a year nad passell ,pany of. people came in from the I

away, :we :l.'ed, !farms "ith them. Elder W. H.
An' to this day they ain't ;po scenes !\Voodsofficiated at the cemetery.

'at seem so sweet tv me \. ~~

A~·· zn.em·ries, ~', +.,he eYenin' at that WlUialitSierk' marketed cattle at
old·umeqUlltm -Me. .. South Omaha, :Monday.

~Nixon Waterman. ~~

There was a yery large attendance
CARRIAGE FOR SALE. at the funeral of the aged Dedler Roh-

. Will sen cheap my fine family c.ar-j wer, who died on LOng creek last,

ri.age.; almost a,sgoodas new.. EX"'lw.eek. R.eV. :Mr. Hilkeman preaChed!
amine it at my barn in Florence. . ,the sermon. He was buried at Fort

. ' R. H. OL~{STED.·, Calhoun.
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~~~~~Ql!lm.~mf.§~mlNt;1JI1 said the Heutemmt, 'Tl,ey'll cut and IO'~!lliili!em1il1'.:l.!i'ilg!mEg••~iI'III Iil on. "The telephone rings and be
run if they are left in camp withoi:t gathers nimself together and answers

one of ;lS.' I CLAUDIA' it in a firm voice. Then he comes
"'Then I'd Hke Sergeant Harding . back to the table, takes up his pen

with me, sir" and the black sergeant, I,' and writes-"
Big Tom, and 60 goed men.' She ceased speaking and the hand

" 'Do you think that will be I By GABRIELLE ASHLAND' with the pen began to "--rite, Honora
enough?' asked the lieutenant. 1< leaned forward and crept closer the

"'I remember, if what ::Ur. O'Dono· ".IIlI.ii!~ImIll.mlll!lbll!!.lIIII!lI~fiiDibetter to see what was written, The
(Copyright. by Short Stories Co.• Ltd.) van reId me was right, sir, tbat Sko· (Copyright, by Sllort Stories Cc., Ltd.) pen began to write halfway down the
"A .' , 'th beleff had only 150 against 6,000.' I was pursuiIig my course along sheet: "1WISe man: said e sergeant,

"win often be .a fdol, but a fool win "'All right, sergeant. 1 don't ques- Grant avenue with my head in that "My littUe girl must forgive me ane. I
never be anything else. And a few tion your reminiscences; but· "hat bent, thrust-forward position which be brave, It was the only thing to i
wise men are worth more than a heap Gener;i1 Skobeleff had. doesn't prove the San Francisco winds ma.ke so do. The only way toproyide for your I
of. fools, or perhaps ev€n than a heap what you ought to have. As you necessary, when an exclamation of future. They may say 'what they like "
gf wise- men. And a few fools are yourself said, you are not a Skobe· recognition made me look up to-behold of me; part of it will be true and part
warth'IDorethan a heap of fools. ~~s leff, so take as many as you think you in a white gown that was much too the kicking tliat goes to ever;v man

I"'..--.........""!'_..........- ...- ....:! how? Thus,. '\\Then we were at Par- want.' elaborate for the street, and a black who is down, but they cannot touch
;da, up in what they call the hinter· "'Sergeant Harding, Big Tom and hat that might have been an umbreHu you, my darling. Be brave, little girl, l'IliOId to Your Ilfoneyland, beyond Bamboa, wmch is on the 60 men will be qUite enough, sir,' said placed crooked on its handle-Honora. and remember that in whatever others II In
west coast of Africa, the lieutenant the Lion, who was an obstinate man. "\Velll" she said. . duties your father may have failed, I
and 1, and a sergeant of the 'Lions: "'When will you start?' "Quite, thank you," I replied. he loved you as he loved your mother,
the King's Own, and 200 of our nig- "'About 12, sir. I shall take 20 "1 didn't ask a question," she reo faithfully and to the last." I until you can see you are going to
gel's made a reconnaissance. 'When men on the right flank, Sergeaut Imarked in a slightly surprised voice. The Den stoppe! writing abruptly get the worth of it. Do not trust

. H d' "0 n on t'he left flank and "Oh," 1 au.,ololtized, "I thought _.·ou d h h d" d ., ·h Iwe were three days' march beyond ar lng - me ~ - an t e ,an uroppe ,rom c e paper mere claims. You can only afford
Parda we became aware of a big Big Tom 20 men for. a frontal att:"c1L inquired after my health." to the 'woman's side. Then Claudia

The fron'al attack wI'l be 'he ea"lecr "'Yell, anyway," said Honora, "you gaye a shudder and a ~aSD. and ]'erk.-ed to trust houses with a reliable repu·crowd of niggers, who seemed to 'I . , c ., '. . L , ~ '-" ~ _ I
wish to bar our wa;r, We judged that· 1f I Judge the ground nght, \\ e shall Iare just the man I want:' her head forward. The horrid, vacant tation for sterling honesty. We
by the fact that no fewer than 2,000 I be all in position before one o·clock. "Singular:' I replied, "you Honora. look in her pale face gave place to have 5teadiiy buiit up a name for,
of them came up against us with all IAI!ow, half ar: hou_r f~r d:~aY,_or goin~ I are just the woman 1 want; now whyIthe norm::l €xpreSSicll, and she stood f,,'r d .. . U
the weapOllS they could muster-bows I ascray. and "e shall all alLac" at h~h- should we B.ot1" But Honora cut me up. -, eaJlr.g in Iti
and arrows, spears and such things. I past one, when 1 send up a roc£et j' short. Honora WD.S y,aitlr:g for me outside.. If 'h' h· fia 1" Th'" ".'11 CD ~t ''I've J'ust come from Dora 'IYest· I "1"11" I't ~~ood to be Ol1t' I'n t'he sU'1shtn,' I, 01 B '10 0 ~i" I "Those of them who had trade guns, rom., ': ng.,L ,11'. c_" ,'" _. - - _. II; I'll

with gallant disregard of the danger the darkest LIme. tl.nh~raPbeO·sutIUCn]Cahud~•.na.~' they were all ra'-· ~,'~a~._.~.n.·t?..I.t~heJ.o,:.~,clt.~,_.iem:.,~, ~'hOeh'bl"L' ~~Ck, 1'1 ttl ulng H atena s "
to the men at the butt ends of the old i "':\lake it a quarter past one, ser- I~ -' ... -" "''' '" . ". ,.. ~
gas·pir:es, fired them off at us, At I geant,' said the lieutenant. 'If the ",Yho in the world is Claudia?" 1 It c.-as, ,-nd I laughed, The bare '
last the lieutenant said: i oth.ers are :r:ot up,b~ ~.~ua;:te~ of ~n I' asked. idea of C:iI!ton \,-ortley, banker when II' 7Ci' g1ving full v:;iue fer money.

"'Sergeant Harding, the men, for I hour after tIme, they wul enh",r ha:e Honora held up her hands in a lIror- he was liOt a clubman and clllbman I Vve shew you how to save money
raw blacks, have stood very well. But' entirely lost their way or they v, ill gan·like attitude of despair. "Such when he was not a banker. with tv.-o I while buying the best material,
they're getting a bit out of ·hand now. have been cut up. In either case the~' ignorancel" she exclaimed. "Claudiil hours cut for church on Sunday>,. .
and there are at l~st a dozen down. will be of no use to you and though I is the Spiritualist, the Spiritualist! the writing. a letter of S.UCh sickly senti·
Do :\'ou think any of. yours have our blacks will fight when properly new SpiritualisC She goes into mentality was h:diecus in the ex- I

enough grit in th;m to c~ver the-:er led. ~hey won't bear waiting in. the I trances and gives you letters and I treme. I If °nn L Lb' C
-retirement?' F middle of the night. Eyen tramed IllEssages from your dead sisters, and - Honora laughed too, "'iYou't it be I' Ihl e= usa r(0 o.

"'\\'ell, sir, I don't feel very sure whit? soldiers want. some nursing for I want you to come there with me," fun at the dinner to,mo:-row night?"
of them. Their fellow·heathens haye that. . "But I haven't got any dead sisters," A long night's work made my awali, 1 i'
put the fear of God into them. But "'Very good, sir,' said the LlOll, ::nd 1 objected, enings an hour later than usual, in II FRANK fiLEASON, ~Igr"
I'll try with them: at twelve o'clock we st~rted, "Don't be idiotic~ I shall ask toI('onsequence of which dilatoriness I :_"""'...."""...."""'''''''''''''''''''.....''''''.....'''''''''''''''''...''''''''''=-:a.

"'Thev ~tood~h ves thev s"ood- "\Vith my 20 men 1 crept on and on communicate, and she will go into one had to rush breakfastless for my train.
eyer so 'm~ch bette~ 'tha~ I'd e:er ex- through the dense bush, wherein ,;e of her trances and give me messages As I took my seat in the smoking car i -'.!------"""...,---------,
Peeted to see them stand. 1 retired I.hear.d, the forest beasts rustling their and 1~Tite a letter. \Ve can show it a n.ewsboy passed thrOl:gh ,;ith, his I We Haye the largest list

O to Dad at dinner, and then' to-morrowthem by alternate half-sections. The I way through the underwood. nce, shnll cry of "Papers~ EX:lllllllcr:. •
. f' I a' a paI'r of ve'lo~' 1. shall win my bet-a pair of gloves:' C·h.-OI1I'clc-'. C~ll!. .'1', abour t1,le sll··:-I fretiring half-section did its work thor. or a momem:, s w .' , .. - '" " '" • ~

I 'f 11 . 'a ml'ne ana' 1 "But where do I come in?" 1 asked. cl'de of a ~-ell.kno".·n 'D~11k<>r'.'" I I 0oughl,. and retired for all it was eyes glare u me , " , ,,_
worth', The covering half:section did " brought my rifle to the charge. 1 was "".-hy. you will be the witness to, heckoned bim to me and bought one.l
. .. . t Iff t d' k substantiate my statement:·not seem to have its heart in its work III mor a ear a rea illg on a sna 'e, One the first page, in scarlet letters I
quite so much as the other had, but IwJ:ich is. a. thing I hate.,.. T~king o~e "But no one will belit:.e me!" an inch and a half in length. the
when I saw a man getting nervous 1 thmg WIth another, I tl.l!nk the mg· "Xoi as a rule, I h-now," agreed suicide of the prominent and popular
distracted his attention from the en· I gers, when' they object to night expe- Henora, with startling rapidity. "But banker, Clinton ,\Yortley. was an· J
emy by attacking hi.'m in the rear with I' ditions, are certainly I.:ight.. you see I will be there to substantiate nOllnced. I gazed at it in smnned;
my boot. 'When mght fell the attack "Bm at last we got close on tile your statEment, and the skeptics- horror, not a!Jle to ta:{e in that it was 1
dropped off, . bit by bit till it cease,d II left flank. of the e.n.em)~ a.nd taere there are always skeptics-at a din· Clinton 'Yortley. the I!l:ln that 1 knew,

. d ner party-win back us up. Besidesand we reJomed the main bodv.·. I came a tlIile of waIcmg. whoIch s.eeme l-lonora'c father whos" t"'te wac thera .i don't quite like to go alone." • - , _. 4 "- .'- i
"So the lieutenant and I and the j hours. 1 found the lIeutenant had in these huge scare·lines. Then a:

Lion took our rations together, for I been quite ri:<:ht in sa'..'ing that a qual", That settled it, of conrse. If Han· I I I' ] I I d I
- ~ I ora admitted that she was not equal man :new s Igllt y, e:lne acros"

when you are schooling' niggers in! tel' of an hour was enough. That i the aisle and said, conyersationally:
I quarter's wait in the dark as a C. 0 .. I ··Awful affair, this of ,Yonley's. isn't I
J without any one with whom .to rub; it? You knew him, o.idn't you?"

Ishoulders, being miles above all sym- I "Yes-yes," I answered. Then I:
pathy and advice, seemed a whole I realized it, and thought of Honora'i
long night to me. I give you my I poor little Honora, all alone at this
w01:d, it's m?re. companionable. and J crisis. I would go to her at Gnce; i
COSIer to be ill the ranks than to be I but first 1 must know all about it. j'
an officer. The only companionship I I In those six columns was told the I

had was the chattering behind me of 1 story of a man who had invested heav'l
the teeth of the niggers, who were I ily in mines which, after paying a
both" cold and afraid, and it was an I I couple of dividends, had failed. The II
could do to keep my own from chat- man's losses were unknown to the
tering. Just when I thought I could! world. and with the lust of gambling
hold on no longer, ,up went the Lion's I stm on him he had taken a large sum

Irocket with'a' whiz. It was .better to'l from the bank's funds and invested
me than the Crystal Palace on a! it in another mine. Anyone would
Thursday, or Brock's benefit,' or even ! have caned this latter a safe invest.

I II than the policeman's fete. I neyer r ment, and he should ha,'e been able
(\ r saw a finer display of fireworks than I to. repay not only the bank but him.,1'1 that rocket. \Ve fired a Yolley,jumped I self his loss on the other speculation:

up and ran in with the' bayonet, \Vhen but by the rascalit~- of some official 'I

!1 met the, Lion, five minutes, later, in of the mining company it h:~d also
I the middle of th,e enemy scamp, , 1
! failed. lea,-:i!:g. CHmon ;,'ortley: a pau·
e the~,·e was not a live and unwounded I
I Fer save for the ho,us.e in San F,ran.

, , adversary who was net running' for cisc.o and the. rancn ,.n. th,e so.U[,nel.·n I. lIast~·r ngs «lIeydenI, his life; for an untrained black man
part of the smte WhlCll he !leld lD

I who wakes up in the middle of the 'I1night, to see what he thinks is a fiery trust for his daughter. •
I serpent in the air aud to feel what he i The letter to Honora was heart· I 1614 Barney Sf.
I, kmo~s I'S a bavonet in his stomach or . breaking. In a few v,ol'ds he. told of I

n to the spiritual ordeal single;handed. . d d h h' ~l 'I, the small of his back, develops run· his "Sill" aB. ass::re er L.at t 1e IL _
. ' b ., what could mortal man do but offer law could not touch her. He ad.

~ -, i ning powers not to be got y tram· his services as escort? "ised her to sell her estaies and .:_:••:_:_:_:••:••:••:_:_:_:_:••:••:_:••:_:_:••:••:••:_:_:••;••:.
'. ing. And we let them run; we were" 1 "

''T' C T' f W" . I ao not know exact y what 1 haLi ch~ne:e her name, and if eyer she lll'?t ":,, ••~•••nere a.me a. Ime 0 ,., altmg I'. pleased to see it. Xext morni,ng,.after , - ~ FI"reIlce Real Estate Rental and
fo'xpected Claudia to look like, but I a :<:ood man who would gi"e her an :~.: \1 ,ll ':.WhIch Seemed Hours, I occupying the camp all mght. we _

. . . ! marched to our main body. The do know that her appearance gaye undisgraced one t'or her Dwn, to tell' .;. Collection Agency ~:

bWeet~e'e'\nfnCaa ~hl~tr: mlSa~Oarenddiafferbel'anCcke ,,' lieutenant turned out to meet u,s. me a distinct shock of surprise anti him the truth. He ended up by beg· ::: l;cMg-c Gamble, :'.lanaf!i"r .:.

. ,,, n C' ~ I "'\\" t d'd au do sergeanP relief; and the disgust with which ging for forgiveness and tellillg hel .;. Renta;'" "nd Collections of ~\;t Kinds ~:
man tha.n there is between an officer I .Da 1 y. '; the general surroundings outside and to be brave, ::: 1411 :'\lain S,. Phone 215 '.:'
and an ".~''. C. 0, "'\\'e bu.ried three. of the enem

1
T' . h d' . 1 I

~, 10 d "0 ln a mSPlreu me gave P ace to a The last few lines seemed familiar, :=:.•.••..•.•.•.•...., _ _ :~:
"'It reminds me. sir.' said the Lion,,' sir, ~nd ha;.ve pnsoners an ~- i feeling of pity that one so young and my mind fiew back to the eveuts •••.. , •. , ••.••••••••..••••

with his mouth fun, 'of what hap· gu::~,~.. f h en- ',' should have to resort to fraud to live. of the pre1'ious afternoon. Again I
pened I'n ';;-,', ill' the mut'ill'y, to my fa- I \.here are the res.t 0 t'e I' nh . 'h '. fi l' h'

" ?' '" e was at t e most twency- Ye, s Ig" was in th,e little room .0.n Ellis street, I AtINNE=LUSA CEMENT BLOCK COther, wilo was then corporal in the-' I emy. ! and pale, witll a mass of lusterless • I 111 i III •
"'Thank "ou, sergeallt,' sa','d the !" '''I don't know, sir,' said the L.io,n, .' tbe Engllshwoman wlIh tile vacan, I

~ brown bair: coiled on the top of he!' . . Y h "1 J
11'eu','enant', 'but 1'''e often heard of Ii 'but .1 should thin,k they are about ill I' h HId' eyes was wrHmg. ,lee amcat y i

, ead. er eyes were arge, an or a fElt in my coat pocket and drew out.
things which remind you of what hap· I ZanZIbar by now. I pale color that v..-as neither blue nor a folded paper, unfolded it ::l!:d com,
pened to your relations, And I must i "'I'm proud of yon. sergeant: said: =een, but a shade or two of each.

~ I . k t ~ pared it with the last part of the pa·say that I ne,er-out of the engin- I the lieutenant. . 'It was a Yer~.' He -', "vou \\·j".'1 me to aid .vou in commll- . 1
, ' - per. \Yord for word ttey were wen·eers, that is~knew. in spite of the I lish operation WIth so few men, ! nieatic:1 y,'iih the other worid?" she j tifled.

fact that, on the surface. you appear I "'No, sir,' said the Lion with a i aSKEd. I
a littie heav:l'-, a more lively imagi· I blush; 'it reminds ~e of what :'III' I "Yes," answered Hcno:'a gently.l D;::ughter of Manufactcrer. I==================
nation in drawing parallels. But i O'Donovan said Skobeleff said. 1rreg, i I

' I and I eould tell from her voice that ".•11'"'' '.,1"-•. '.' '••rac_"'.rthuI'. 'who is in thisplease get that l\Iaconochie out of i ular troops. even of the "ery bravest. , -- - .•
. '" k I the mediullros appearance had moved. (~ountry in the interest of ihe \\~OIl1an'~

your month before tellin~ us any are subject to panics. A mgnt auac - i her to tlie sallie feeling of pity that ie I Trade rUI'on leae:ues. is :;fi .vears of
more: I' is the most nerYe·shaking of fights; ! l. ~

t had me. ··1 v;ish to--to speali:-to !}O"Q .-and "',a" born in Glasgo;v. Her . Building of eve;y descrip~io~, P!ast-
., 'There was a newspaper man for irregular troops. if their lines are·l cOllllllunicate with Dad-my fathEr:' Go_, ~ -, - " I erUlg, Paper Han;Jlng, Foun<latICns. In

caned O'Donovan, ,,-ho 'was alv:,;.ay~: penetrated~ it means destruction. The J ~ath€.r ·was a ~ m;~:-ra~ture,~~ ~n~_~.~ ~t·as I fact a contracting business of every kind.
nosing about to get information. ThE object being not to cut to pieces. but! ClaEilia fixed her eyes naIf Yacam- III thlS v;ay tna, "he oeca.ne ,n,,,,, "'".ed IT I Fl 44' I .07 ~1' 5t •

"J... 1 lyon her_ HThe SPiroit '\Ororld is VEry 1 1' n emn,lo'.-e". .'" an em.nfo'\.-e herself. e e. or.., " - 1 ala ree c.way he asked questions was, by telling to strike terror, a small num..,Er can; i' , _ ,,~

h · 1 ! near me at tlli::=: hc~r and Ye!·y near -,'n he-, f.·at",er·~ office, she came to iother people tales. And one tale he make as mu." . nOIse ~.a arge o~e. lJ _
told me was abont a man caned Sko- A small pany IS less haole 'to conm,! :leon. 1 ",.ill do my best," "he said: know the true condHImiS. and sympa -<" +'~ ..- ..fo'- +-~ +..,-. +...... ~~ &,"".

beleff, who made a big name in the sion and to killing each other, If a then, in a more matter·of·fact Yoice. thizEd with the working people,.rathel i.~ _."If' -' -~ .~ ~ -- _ .• ;:

, h 1 'h t 11 ,- d' 'th a'c-truc "Yeu wi"fi to converse with your fa, than r,I",h the manufactl;.'rer,' She.\\.·a,; I.{ Fln.r,~:,nco :.:.Russu-Turkls war. t allpears t a, sma. parLy 1S esuoyea, . e ~" ,. - ,- -.- IJ U T

like {lurselvEs,o the Russian eolumn Hon does n.ot endanger the mam I ther?" appointed SEcretary or tne Bl'!tlsh ') . . .
was once retreating-' I body: j «They tell TIlE that you wiiI write "Yoman's Trade Lnion jeagu~ ~i~, + Evpr"ss & Drayago Co ~

"'"The lieutenant fro"\\-n€d. I gaye! h ~Thank you} sergeunt~ very much.' l C"o:mmunicat10ns from the dead; can years ago, and represents ~Ut1.iJOU t .~ A t U I (:

the LiOll a j::dicious kick while the: said the lieutenant. 'But 1 'I'm Lot! yon root for m..? I-I should like ':0 working ·women. , She ha,s giyeu _e;-i. I+ G~",l LAB,O~, Prop. ...
1,ieutenant pretended not to see. The ~ tax your memory any furt!:€'I'. I sU211 I nay€' St31l1e of Gear Dad"s \vords to take dellce before Parhament lD regara to j /; n
tion looked a little flabbergasted;; i:ecommend yoa for the D. C. :'II.' I hOllie ,',ith me:' answered Honora. SWEating and repres.ented Tor~i~g 1~ Ugh! am! r:cevy n;;u:log Belwe<;n Omana ana +
then he understood, and went on: i ., 'Distrkt court-ma,·t1al, sir?' sakI "1 see," Ehe "aid in a dulL monoton· ,.;Oillen at the InternatlOnal.Counctl ll) i ' ,~J

"'A Russian column was strategic-' the Lion, with open mOhta. I ous voice. "a man sitting at a tabie-I' BerEn. I' +.... ficnmce. oi-
nli,',' ret'irin,", un...aer. General Trotsky,..,1 "'Xot this ti.me. Eergeant-DiStin-

1
he ii' a middle-aged man, tall and (.>-, '" I t Hcus~hn!d M:Jy:ng a Soec~aity. "frOID Xamagan. because it numbered ~ guished Conduct medaL'" bl'Oad, handsome-handsomer than Catering By Slot, ! +. '+

onlv !;(l(j men. Skobeleff. proposed a I ! most men or his years. He has a sun· A~ong the catering curiosities of i ' (J
night attack on the six thousand! Theater- as c.: Sanctua~y,. ,I burned race. gray hair which is yer::- i Ostend is an automatic restaurant in : + Tl~. flORENCE 330 +
Kho.kandia.ns ·wh.a.. were in pnrsuit, He'I' Of sanctua.rleS 10.,1' the e.:ghteemh I thid,- and a short, graymm,tache.· stalled in the Rue Ruede Flandre. j! •., ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ..... ,~ __./'

d b t t. 1 fat H' . ~ , " bled ~ cr' h th'nk~ ,., -<::>+ ."",+"-.:.-+ -...o.+....,.+-0-+ '--+ '-"+ ''';'carried it out with 150 Cossacks and: century e tor .ue va ue!l me p ten _ e IS s"u anG tl oU. ,a.n 'e I, ~ The various cooked nands on 1Jtt,e I
it was quite successful.' I theater must not be overlcoked. So Iof his da~ghter:' She paused.. then paper trays are displayed in glass· j ~~~~~"":~~~~~~~~........~~........

,. 'Sergeant,' said the ·1ieutenantlike I long as the actor was in the bounds went' n ill the same eXprEE'SlOn!ess fronted compartments ot' a long buf· I
a 'flasD, 'that's your idea andy-ou shall i of the playhouse he was safe, There voice: "He takes his watch from his fet and are released for consumption, ORRIE S. H1JLSE C. H. PJEPEN

.carry it out to·night. How many men I was John Palmer, for instanCE, who pocket" op::ns lhe bacB: and luoks ~t b:\' 'placing a 10.centime or other piece!, Res. D. 3876 Res. Red 4491
do: you want?' [lived in his dressing-room at Drury the portrait there. It IS r.he portraIt in the proper slat. Sandwiches, sau· ! Telephones:

"The Lion was knocked galley-west. Lane, London, tor months. But en, cf a yom:.g woman taken many years sages, sardines, cheese. roast beef,; Douglas-Bell 1226. Ind. A·2266.
"'I'd rather you carried it out, sir: gagements.....even at Drury Lane- ago, fhe ~other of h~s daughter, He filleted fish, etc., are thus obtainable; I

said he respectfully, wIlen he reco.- come t(· an end, and at length Palmer gazes at It some mmutes; then he I and drinks, including lager beer, vel" .
ered his llioral wind,'n wants a man was required at the Haymarket. ThE kis"es it, and throwing his arms on mouth, cognac, bitters, etc., are dis. ,
who' is quick at the uptake and I journey wa,s a dangerous one, Ne, the table. he buries his f~ce in thsm pensed on the same plan. The Auto- i UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
nen'r was a SkobEleff myself. Nowcessity, however, always fosters in- and bursts Into tears, the tears of a matic restaurant is greatly in favor I
if it had been-my unde in the horse- vention. They packed him in a cab- strong man under the w,:ight 0: a sor· with the humble trippers who flock Successor to
g-unn:ers~' . linet, llut tn", cabinet in a cart, and row )v? cannot bear. Agam she into OstEnd on Sundays and fete! HARRY 6. DAVIS

.. '1 mu'"t stop with the main body,' .Aalled him "scenen,'." pause" for a ,'on"'er time tt-en went d Th C t
v -~ ..... ." " ays.- e a erer, 709 South 16th Street.



UPLOOKiNG

E. G. WHEELER.

IS

Wee lass of six or seven,
Your laughter ringing free

Has no half-tones of sorrow
To Its lilt for me;

You think not that to-morrow
May shadow half your joys

So do they laugh In Heaven.
The little girls and boys.

Wee lass of sIx or seven.
Out yonder at your play,

You run anl0ng the roses.
For you the branches sway

And every bud uncloses,
And all the world is fair

SQ. do they play in Heaven,
':Fhe little children there.

Wee lass of six or seven.
. With hair of taVi.~ny gold

\V11ereon the sunlight. glinting,
Seems trying to enfold

The marvel of its tinting
In ringI"ts and In curls-

So do they gleam in Hea,'en,
The locks 'Of Uttle girls.

j C"'lfIVillB 0 D§JC~ :I !
fO\~1tiID. CJ ~ ISome Simple Precautions That Will

e \CV WrLBUR D. NESBIT. , , Mean Addition to Life of

I
Garment.

~eLASS 0/- Now that taffeta petticoats are com-l

n' Iing back again it-is well to know how 'I
~X~~LVEN to make them last as long as pos·1J.:i _ . I sible.
~"'•• i) P.l ~ '!. < Do not choose a silk that has much I
( • dj7Ul,,,, '1f}lI ~ dressing in it. as it cuts much more .

'll~ J .!, quickly......~
.,:~ Do not have much shirring or tuck·
, ing as the effort to keep dust brushed

out is hard on the petticoat.
Do not fold in a chest or trunk a's

the creases will cut quickly. Hang
by straps to the waist band.

Have a Bnk skirt put on a narrow
band; pulling on a draw string. be
aides giving greater bulk, cuts the
material. " 1

One woman says her skirts wear I
longer if she hangs them upside down
by loops placed on under side of
ruffie.

Do not save your taffeta petticoats.
They' will cut from hanging too long
in a closet, so you might as well have
the satisfaction of wearing them out.

""i7 EA\'ING the city EI Paso on' There is one canyon where the su
pleasure and explo::-ation bent, perstitious guides will not go, saying
a party or eight men, with full that those who venture there never

Stuffed pocatoes nCb ;:cad::, 1:<:r mix· camp and bunting equipment, come back. It is said to be inhabited
tng cheese and bread crumbs in with star>;ed into the almost un- by a wild tribe of Seras, who live in
the contents. known count~., of the headwa, burrows like animals. They are per-

A few allspIce are an Improvement tel'S of the Yaqui river. The first lap fectly nude. and are accredited vlith
to stews, thick soups and gravy. They of the journey layover the Rio being cannibals. One authentic record
give almost the same flavor as :It Grande, Sierra ::\ladre y Pacifico rail- which proves that this tribe really in-
wine had been added. road to Casas Grandes. habits the valley came to our knowl-

Plaster figures in hard or alabaster Arrivi!lg at Casas Grandes we were edge. A Spanish gentleman with his
finish are easily cleaned by dipping a met by "Pink" Robinson, about the young son were making the trip to a
.stiff toothbrush in gasoline and scrub- only American liYing there. He es- small town called Alamos. Losing
bing into an the crevices. corted us to his saloon, from where their way during a heavy storm, they

If you have a black gown that needs we were to make the start. After se- found themselves in this valley. 'While
freshening, cleanse it thoroughly with lecting eight riding horses and six returning to the proper course they
clear black coffee diluted with water pack animals from the corral, we be. saw numbers of nude Indians of small
and containing a little ammonia. gan laying in our supplies from the stature, and very dark, emerge from

After the weekly washing rub a lit- one store in the town. "Pink" helped the cave-like dwellings. However.
tie vinegar and spirits of camphor us find two mozos who agreed to go they appeared to be very much fright
over the himds. This will keep the with us as guides and cooks and gen-! ened at the sight of a carriage, some
hands in good condition summer and eral help. They were called Luis and thing which undoubtedly they had

W';~ul~~gO~s~~il'l[-r:.=~:n~ong winter. Felip~. It took our combined English, never seen be~ore, a;n~ quickly.disap.
Of careless rhyme and meter, Garments that are to be hung out Spamsh and deaf-and-dumb vocabu-, peared from VIew, grnng no endence

Yet in its raptures throng I to air can be put on hangers rather lary to make ourselves understood, of their suppo~ed bloOdthi~sty charac-
That no art may make sweeter Ithan pinned to the line. This pre- but we managed fairly well after a ter, and showmg eyery SIgn of fear

Nor stud,' make more fair- vents sagging or marking with the little practice: We learned that one I at the apparition of strangers in their
So do they sIng In Hea'\'en,

I
The little children there. I clothespins. . of them had been down on the Gavi· I territory.

f
Ian river some years before and I

I sometimes thInk that Heayen th ht h 'd • k'1 Is made for little ones- Cleaning Lace, aug e caUl ,a'e us through all
No place of wall and column Pure alcohol can be used with won- ri~ht, though the river was high at I INDUSTRY

Beyond the farthest suns thIS season. All being in readiness, I Iderful success as a means of cleaning

I
All marvelous and solemn. the word was given and we were off I

But full of laugh and play- black Spanish or chantilly lace. The . t h h IWh r . A' P "'t bl Aft

,
i We" lass of six or se,'en, alcohol should be poured into a clean mot e ostile and fascinating land a mg Busmess gaIn rOil a e •

You echo it to-day. basin and whipped with the hand un- of the Yaquis. er Long Years of Serious De-
i l til it is frothy, when the lace should Between Casas Grandes and Cora- pression.
1 An Embarrassing Situation. 1be dipped into it and well worked nel Garcia we passed acres of roofsI "What in the ~orld h:.:s become of Iabout with the fingers until the dirt of prehistoric dwellings. The rains The fluctuations of the whaling in-

I
that Black Spamsh roos~er I bought I is removed. After gently squeezing have washed the earth down from the Idustrv in 'Newfoundland are most
last week?" asks the chicken fancier. , ont the sulrit the lace should be laid surrounding hills until they are all amazing. A little over ten years ago.

II' coming into the house Sunday morn- I en a fold~d cloth, the patterned edge :~vered e~,cePt th~ ga~les:, and ~t is Ion June 25, 1908, the first whale was
ing. "I'll bet there's an organized I fastened down with a pin. 'When per- known as The Gaole CIty. Out from killed bv modern methods in these

Igang of chicken.. thieves around here. I fectly dry the lace should be unpinned Ca;sas Gfrand~s some 25 miles are. the Iwaters, ~nd vet within five veal'S the
j but how they picked the lock on that: and pressed gently between the palms rums a anCient dwellings whose his· ,. " .
1coop is more than I can guess. WeH, i of the hands untn smooth in lieu of tory is a sealed book. The white wails IflotIlla grew !rom one steamer to 18.

Moran. I Iet's hurry to chnrc~. Won't do any '[ ironing it, e.s this would flatten the of these ruins can be seen for miles !and the annual h"ill from 43 to 1.478,,. Igood to worry about it now. We'll, pattern and spoil the color. occupying as they do a site on th~ The result was a slump. after cond!·
. and Evers conldn t hItch, and. j stop at the police station and leave I monntains. 'No legend of their bUild.l tions akin to those of the "South Se:g.
It was natural there should be a; word on our way." . I ers exists. The Indians simply know IBubble" or the "Dut<::h Bulb mania" be-
clash when two such men ran fouI! With a guilty flush on her face his I How to BroIl Steak. the place as Casas Grandes (Big lng created in a mild form. The in-

!of each other. Iwife puts her new chantecler hat" While broiling a steak. first wipe Houses) and will not go to them, be-I dustry went to pieces in a single year
. --- which is adorned with some beautiful I 'With a.~ cloth wrung out of cold water; Heving them to be the dwelling place! or two, nearly all the steamers were

In the past the fans often have I Black Spanish plumes, into the ward-' trim off supernuoUl!l fat. With some of evil spirits. Isold off and $1,500,000 was hopelessly
been disgusted at a fielder who threw Irobe and says: of the fat grease a wire broiler; place After two days' traveling, we en.!lost. '
his glove up at a ball which he coulq I "I-I've got a sudden headache, Imeat in broiler (having fat edge next tered the valley of the Gavilan river. lOne concern had expended $70,000
not catch: This probably never willi dear, and don't believe I will go." ito the handle) ~ broil over a clear il.te~ On every hand as we passed through ! in the purchase of a steamer, the
be seen again. as a batter will be ali I ,.turning every ten seconds for the:tlrst this almost unexplored country we Ibuilding of a "whale (actory," and the
lowed three bases instead of one if! A B tte G d minute that surface maybe weH found traces of its ancient peoples. It Ioperation of these for two years and
the ball is brought down. In the pas11 "S M TI~ e + .1', rahil~'d h seared. thus preventing escap. of is apparent that t'wo a'l'~tincT race~ never killed a whale at all, sa.v.s P, J.

• . 0 irs. >van.sm S C 1 ren ave juf Aft th first mi t t = • ~ I
an umpIre has gone fro~ bench' t(l j the whooping cough1" asks the caller. ces. er e nu e urn have inhabited the valley. The one :Magrath in Canada. Another lost a
bench getting the ~atting ord,ers.l "It's too bad. She has always seemed O?casiO~~ll~unu: well ~oo:e~~~~ was a people who were given to agri- similar amount and had a catch of but
H;ere~ter each capta:n must deliver f so terribly afraid that they would SIdes. e en one c t c culture. and who must have been a four fish; a third caught only eight,
hIS lmeup to the offiCIal at the home Icatch that disease. She must be take five minutes if liked rare, six:lt large and powerful tribe, as the va.lley when it required at least sixty to
plate. I awfully exercised over it." well done. Remove to h~t platt:r, for hundreds of miles bears evidence make the venture pay. and it had paid

After a pitcher is ready to pitch, i "N'" - I in- th f' d "She spread with butter and sprmkle with of their thrift. On the mountain slopes so well a year or two before that divi-
.. ~. I ~ 0, exp a '" e TIen. salt.

a batter will no~ be allowed to jump i really seems' happy about it." walls of stone follow the canyons in, dends of 35 to 50 per cent. were real-
from one batter s box to the other, i "Happy?" every direction, making terra~es. In Iized. Now the industry is recovering
This is taken to be a slam at Hans; "Yes. You see. she is absolutely Scalloped Apples. one canyon there are 70 terraces one! again, and the few concerns that have

. Wagne:-. who. freq?ently .tries to puz· fsure they. took it from the children of Stir together half a cupful of sugar. above another, and in another there isurvived stand to make a substantial
~. zle a pItcher lD this fashlOn. In o.ays I the ~ rich family in the next block toIthe grated rind of half a lemon and are over 100. Some of the walls are! profit.
:. of old a runner was allowed only one i her house!' a pinch of cinnamon, Soak two cup- ten feet high, while others just pro· I Scientists tell us that the whale is

. - base when the ball passed the fielder I !u1s of bread crumbs in half a cup of trude from the ground. These range f not a fish, but an aquatic mammal that
Rotand Barrows" a White Sox re-, and hit the umpire. who was standing i A 0 k P k C t I melted bntter. Put a layer of bread in length from 50 to 100 yards. The Ican remain below water only a brief

cruit from New Bedfor<:l of the New! 'On foul ground. Now the runner may i (For e:erya infaC: bO~~~:nOak Park I! crumbs into It buttered pudding dish; walls are built of loose rocks, not! period, as it must relieve its respira·
_-England league, . - It take as many as he can. i TIL, It is proposed to give a box of cIgars then a layer of sliced apples, and round boulders, but fiat rocks, laid Itory organs. It suckles its young as

. It is probable that little c?aching It? t~e. father and a book to the mother.) finally a layer or the sugar and cinna~ without mortar. and built on an in· II do the beasts of the field; it is warm
~ I will be done from the players bench i I d l.ke a ?aby brother-Y,:s. mon etc. Alternate the layers until cline to prevent their falling out· blooded, and its flesh is like meat. The'SON OF A MILUONAIRE . .. - I A baby SlSter mIght be lice •. I as the umpll'e 1S mstructe<:- to fine; But- she would get too scairt, I guess. the bowl is full, having It thick layer ward. The raIns washing the loose, whale family consists of two groups-

TO PITCH FOR. PHILUESIeach player who yells or mterferes i When I play with my pet white mice. of bread crumbs on top. Bake until soil down the mountainsides made I the toothed whales and the bone
-' __ $10 for the first offense. If there be 1But papa says it Is ~ ~oke. brown. that is for about 30 minutes level terraces'where were planted the Iwhales. Of the former are the cache·

. ...... ~ .. d i We'ye go't more chilaren ~an we need; ~
. Another millionaIre's son WIll break I a secon~ offense. the umPI~ ~an sen ! Buhsides, he say, h", n"Ver smoke, '. and serve witl;!. cream or hard sauce. cotton and corn for food and clothing, . lot or sperm whale, famed for it:!

into the big leagues as a professional. the entue .l.l.enchfu1 of sUDstitutes to I An' mamma don't get tlme to read. These te.rraces are now largely over· [\ sper:naceti or cetaceum,. and..the orca
'baseball player thiS season, Abe j'the club house. the captain beingI. Roast Bet , grov:n WIth trees and vegetation. ! or killer ~·.hale, which, lI~e tne other•
. 1n ,,_ th N k bo h ~.. Iall wed to call Them out as thev are l :My papa read th papers when On all th .. h h'l" '1' ~ields a llOeral "'unply or oil as ~'ell

.1L CLU-LU, e _ ewar Y w: 0 was U1.~ 0 • • - I They offered that prize of cigars Prepare for the oven by dredging e mg 1 ,s tnere are pI es , .f • -. ~
ken to Southern Pines with a half, needed thereafter.m the game. .. . I An' that nice book: an' grlnn.;d, an' then li~htly with flour and seasoning with of rocks in the form of pyramids and! from its blubber coated carcass. Of
~1iozen other southpaws for a tryout 1 'Never more will the .term wIld! :My mamma she Just say: My S.taTS! Isalt and pepper- place in the 'oven half moons. Some of these nvramids the bone whales there are the bow·
'by the Philadelphia nationa!s: is .re-I pitch" or "passed ball" be se~n ~n the IY~~,s:~a:~~e~~~'i~~~~~!~~~~~?7~ed_ and baste frequ~ntly while roasting. are 30 feet high and 200 feet ·around. head or right whale, the monster of
.puted to be the son of a millIOnaIre. I summary. Both term.s are el,IDlDated ; Buhsides. yon know, :nm never smoke IAllow a quarter of an hour for a nound What was their purpose is not known. the north, and the rorqual or racer
'and while his family .fs not anxiO<ls! and they w111 hereafter be set down! An' I don't get t!me to read." ()f meat if you like it rare' longer if Penetrating farther into the valley, in whale of the temperate regions.
ito have him play the game for coin,! as pla'in. unadulterated errors. \\enen II I'" Ilk b b ~ .~ ~ vou like 1t well done Se~e wi~" a ·the most sequestered parts of the The bowhead inhabits the arctics

• I' t b t b u, e a. a y- "ro,-uer-or I • ....... h h l' .
~ey want to see hIm make good at! a runner IS pu.t au. e ween ases I A baby sister. seeond choIce. . t sauce made from the drippings i.n the mountai.ns, we came UDon cliff dwell- and t·e cac_e.ot tne trop!Cs. The
':anything he - attempts. And he is! the player gett11Jg .. the put ::,ut .~l.so !BU~ ps;pa says he's waitin' for . . Ipan, to which has been added a table- ings. Some of these d"ellings ,,;ere cachelot and bowhead in these torrid
stnck. on baseball. It is said his father I will be 1::reditedwlth an aSSIst; 1.1= fie i 1:s k,ds to grow .up. He'~ reJo,,,~ . spoonful of Harv"'Y or "'orne-te-;,h!re 1,GOO feet ill} the sides of an- almost I and frigid waters of the globe haye
~'- ff d hi ~?l)O' f 'k throw with the bali in the! He say. to Duff ,,,gars uub! he "noke I -'. H - "',~ perpendicular wall, and in ·everv. nar. ,,' been hunted remorselessly by whale-
naS ~ ,ex? . m y- . or every game I ma 'es a ' . t An' buy liberries-yes. indeed! sauce and a tablespoonful of tomato - -
he wms 11' he makes good. , play. IBut now lIe can't afford ~o smoke I catsup. row canyon we fonnd the terraces for! men fa. centuries, but the rorqu2Is.
, Rachlin is 20 years of age and I More. work is set down for the I An' mamma don't get time to read. I raising corn and cotton as in the I v;bich are much speedier, haye en~oyed
onlayed in the Newark City league last 'I noor umpire. For instance. when fi::-st ! I wider nortions of the Yallev. Some of i a comparative immunity. Some thirtv
v ... • ffi 1 I ' Peppers Are Handy. • • I th'" .season. He has lots -of speed and! and second are occupied tue 0 c!a LookIng Ahead. j these Cliff dv;eIlings are three stories' years ago e C\Orweglans utilized, ' It Is a good plan to have a can of, 'I f . . .
good CUIT8S. Johnny Mil~er. the Pitts· !behind ~he plate s?all, when th~ b2.ill "Wh! do y~n carry two of every! S anish en ers always in the house. ; high, made of a white cement so 1steam vesse s or nuutmg tnem.
burg second basBrnan, c1alIlis that Ab.e i is hit faIr, run to t.mrd base and JUll§,€ , kind m: germ, mtner?" asks Ham, duro i TPh P b- p strong it is almost impossible to I

h' t t' h' d - I h" T' r. ld "n' ' . - 1 k ; ·ey can e easily and attractively Iis a better !t 81' nan e IS. an says 1 we plaY at t at pomt. ns ne u.u.,- i ing the crmse or ue ar . t d i emergency. Sandwiches break it wi.th a pick. Frenchman Pioneer Aviator.
th t if h doesn't make goo" a'" ',I. 'il remain at fir:;;t to tak.. the I "B .,," ....··oa .... e~nI"';"s "after ruse n an Th t th "eonl~ d 11.; e, . _" "- ~ a 1pU'~ ~1 I ,ecau_e.~: aU in:'" -~-' . n :: \ may be made of them, or they may be l' __a. ';,~~~e ... - ", we~: gra._u?~! I M. Ader, the Frenchman said to nave
IllLcher ~e ca.n II-ay the outu_ld. . i play there. I wh,le there 2.. - ",0.-",. to De EO lian, I used to garnish leftover meats, etc. an, "n. boc,,- by 110stc~e t, 1~es 1:; 8V1- I flown abm:t 1,000 feet in 1897 with his

,Etachim WIn be the second. millIOn· , ! people on the earth mat unless s,:me ! Cut the meat into cubes, cover with dent trom the ~act tnat .tne farther! stea.m-propelled monoplane. the Avion.
sire on the team.. Lew More:S fa,:her I Outguess Wagner, Remlbach's Tip. I o~ ,the~n can .find l:eason to .b~ ECle~~ II bits of pepper and bread crumbs and i one pe~etrates :mo t:: mterior the Ihas been decorated with the red rib-
has a barrel of mmtage and bets 1)1100 , p' ner Reulbach of the Cubs is I t!sts tilerE WIll be ,00 much Idleness. brown, i more dIfficult at aces"" become the! bon of the Legion of Honor. His .
every time he win.s a game.. .! qUO~~~ as saying; "The ouly way for I Saying -which, he ,makes the two i dwellings, ,:Dd, at IaEt t?e~ become! chine is said to have embodied ~e

Abe ':~ so anXIOUS _to ~o S;lUth Wlt~ !a itcher to handle Hans Wagner is to Ifleas ~ov,: ove: to me ot~er do~ 50 I Dustless Duster, ' :ner; cav~s ill tile mountaz.nslde, show- !wing,'warping principles since patented
the Pll1!Ues for a trI~l Lha~ he tolu. l ,P ess him," If this is the case the that tne mst nog can sleep a httle I' . '" 1 ;;:_ d ."_,,,_ ill i'" " ; ;ng chat tram a strong ana prosperous Ibv the 'Wrights.
Fogel he would pay his own way, but I oU:gllma10rity of the pitchers have I while. ~~:u.--:ze_", u~-"d,,:t :::. a. naste: I people they were driven into poverty! • ------__
Bin'ace has decided to furnish him Iva",t o~r essers in view of the fact I wh;"utes TIl? e :,sc :l,!!O~t ;cac- 'I by a stronger enemy who lived upon! . •
with ilis expenses. ,beeu P gu term", it, can De mad: b•.mpp.n,,:_an , the labor of their predeces&Ors. One I Woula Not Take the Trouble,

"I wonder if ~~:~si;the woods that or~inary redban~an,am thin.paramne I curious feature of this ,aIley is that I There were 140.0ll women entitled to
the robbers live in. My papa says ana. then letting .t llry out nIcely. I for miles at a stretch in different sec- i vote at the .London co:mty .c,ounci! elee-
robbers live in woods," Itions of the valley, bits of broken j tions recently. but it IS sam that very

"slayhe. it is. Maybe that's where Baked Apples. glass and pottery are scattered oyer 1few, comparatively, took 2dvaniage of
One cup granulated sugar in pud· the ground. 'Where all this nottery i, the fact, Those who were interested

I
the coal man liY~s." ~ ..ding dish. one-half teaspoon of cinna· came from. and how it came to he; took great pains to show the women

mono pinch of clove stirred :in sugar, 'Ocattered over such a tenitory is a: how necessary it was for them to
V1....e..k..-c..~,...,.~/{} /'{J;!..4:X;l-<A one cup cold water; put whole apples u:r.s[ery i vote.

in; COTeI' anti bake slowly. - ,



periods of calm grew shorter and the
periods of storm grew longer and more
vehement. The woman alone wa!l
steadfast, She was overwhelmed with
sbame, the horror of the situation wall
rising upo~n:..:h::e::r:.:. _

Assay Commission Finds Work of th.,
Various Mints to Be Beyond

Criticism. '

Pygmies of Northwestern Rhodesia'
Surely May Be Called a Clasa

Unto Themselves.

best make, and although it had gone! ginie.. The stern piece of the boat was the product not merely of her age,j
with her through the waters such was. borne the name of a Virginia river and her environment, her parents, but ot I

the workmanship of the case that it! of a Virginia town, The man before a long generation of people to whom
had taken no harm. It was ticking: her was a Virginian, therefore. Say her thoughts would have been as abo
away bravely, mark.ing time. She i h~ wa..s born.in 1~71, it would ma,ke horrent as her person was agreeable.
thought that for her time had stopped, I hIm 2" years old, m accordance wltb The unconscious Christianity which
and yet she was glad, indeed, for the ;'her first guess. The_father and surrounds the \vorld and especially ARE SMALL, BUT INTELLIGENT
almost human sound it made when she! mother, possibly ruined by the results the world of woman kept her pure

.laid it lovingly against her cheek. I of the civil war, had embarked on and sweet "nO. lovable--these in spite
There were the hairpins, also, for! some vessel to seek a fortune in a new of, not because of, her perverse and

which she, was most grateful. They land. Something had happened to perverted philosophy. Though she
enabled hJr to keep her hair in order. the ship and the woman, the little boy defied convention in its spirit, she was
She had 'a wealth of glorious hair. and the dog had landed In some way naturany subject to it in its exercise.
black as the IDI'dnight sky. Tf'l'th the upon these shores alone after some For instance. to her the marriage bond Of the pygmies of northwesterDj

n tll ' w Rhodesia a modern traveler writes;,al·d of the ml'rror and or- the comb, horrible vo\.'age. perhaps like that she was, indeed, a bond, e marnage va .
th t "The Batwa stand about four feet highjwhich also was a. priceless treasure: had passed through. The boy rr"ust a confession of weakness-on e par and are long-armed, sbort-legged and!

. • '~!AZ ~-- .' she arranged it carefUlly according to have been five or six years old, else. of the woman, at least-and the mar· ugly, being usually prognathous. The
11.1:lJJTf?ATIO/'Icl t5Y 7?A{2 rrl:Jj:Tci?]; Ule mode which best became her. he would have died bein,g deserted. riage relation an acknowledgement of legs are disproportionately short, the
'~hl(;;...r.I!>09.8Y J'l<CC'IIAPJ't4/i. C'OPYRICJiT1NGREIlTBRlTAftf . ' Sometimes when she had finished her Tile woman had, indeed, dIed, and the , inferiority-again on the part of the feet large and the bOdy is covered

· '... ' .'.. ~ " . '.' . " .' child It Wl1ll toilet, she snot a glance at the watch- dog with her, and left the lad alone. woman. She woUld have none of these with a sort of down. Both sexes affect
TheJ1rst impulse:::!the 70man

w~s Iby the ~O~~Ot1~~a:sh:hid absolutely ful man, a human, natural instinctive Alone he had been for a score of things in her life. Yet, as she thought, a state of complete nUdity. They have
to laugh.· The ne mI/use was. 0 .app~ren 0 er , . iO' glance, but she was able to detect no years on that island. What watchful she had given her heart to a man-- their own tonine. but usually 1mtlW a
take. .off the Ilalm leaf hat and standIno fear. 1;Vhether thIS was due to 0; change in his mental attitude, which Providence? . " Stop! She be- alas, the submission to the eternal little of the languages of their big
with· j)0wed· head ~ clasped hands. norance or temperament she coul was that of such complete and entire llieved in no Providence. VVhat strange law!-and although their relationship neighbors, No attempt Is made to till
W1lat marvelo~ 'mtracle .w~. this pot~a!. W,as fea~, aft~r ~l~ :~e~::: adoration, mingled with timidity and mysterious fate kept him from th~ was sanctioned by nothing but their the open forest glades they depend
that throughout 'the years WhICh she 1condItions In WhIch ~lS f. hesitation that no transient change fa'e of the other tWO had preservea affection it was to her as pure and for food on game and what they steal
could no lOnger do~bt tJljj man had lived, a purely arti?~al qUta;ltyiIor ;a~ apparentl; was able to modify it. He Ihi~ alone . . • fo; her? as holy ~ thing as if the contract had from the fields and plantations of the
been alone on the 18land,there had, . it ,natural a:: m eren . ti e. h . a . looked upon her as he might have I So she wove a history out of her been witnessed and blest by a thou- surrounding tribes.
surnved the one childish habit of aVOIdances;, a. °irretnhces, all; pat hI.esb' I looked upon a god, she thought, had he I treasure trove for this man a history sand priests. "'hat was it to him? She "Though th"re are seven difrerent. .... ~ as the skeletons n e copPICe w lc I d h '.., M I _
prayer and that the one- vesuge o~ . ···ed W th t ·d known what a gOd was and ha t ere which at least satisfied her and WhlCh counted vnthout the other sex. , ...any tribes of pygmies they appear to have'.;. . h h'd . . d t him she had bUrl. as a avOI ance h' , 1 k t . d f. 1 h" d .
....nIDlage WhlC . a remame a .. tlli I? W "been such a t mg to 00 a. the more she reasoned about It an other women un orrunate y a, e one no tribal organization. It IS the cus-
Was .the language of petition. She did ~ea.r 0:: wtas IT.d~do~te ?g ef se. l' oals There was also the pair of scissors, tile more she tested it, seemed abso· the same. tom for a group of families to attach. .. f It I~ lustlnc or 1 1 anse rom ec . I"' tl h ·f 'th . .. . f
not .belIeve m It, 0 course. was ~. 8h th f • d th 1 st together vnth the it e ouseWI e WI lutely adequate and enHrely correct. Not content with tDe wl'lung 0 themselves to a negro chief and in re-th 1 "lectIon? 12 ra er anCle ea. . h' . _ '"
ltbsurd to, her, but It was none e ess . • 'd t th· . th ma had needles and thread. MIrror, alrpms, ,VeIl she had opportunity now and books her intense devotion to her turn for food to assist him to fight his' ,. ...,' h ·th rt' If so It was eVI en at en, . . I ... , ' '.. I
wonde:ti'ul. 'It 'J.llled er WI a ce am 'th' 1 d 1 t'm It SCIssors, seWing materJa s, comu-\ she was glad. She faced the future cause, coupled with her unflaggmg enemies. The standard of morality.
awe. It' was as if some power had been on e lSk an a ~ng th

l
em' tal woman's gear and the Bible, a. calmlv recognizing her chance and enerlIT had found vent upon the lec- of thes'" little people is high and.'.. .. 'h" would have ta en years ror e e '. fi d' h • , , __ . . _

mamtaflnthe~ a hOldiUPtOh~ t 12 consClOUS- that must have been about that w~mab~ s book, she re ec~e WIt fa ~~'l her work and set about With. syste· ture platform. The curlOUS crod,,:deld strange to say, they are remarkably
ness 0 18 man n IS way. t t f t'h tam ltterness. unCOnsCIOus 0 e matic method order and perSIstenCe to her feet at once so bold, so ra lca. mtolligent" ~ ,n H Iwoman's,persoll orus away, or € b k f h'lI' ,. _ _ .

Now I lay me down to sleep. ,ow f'h d· 11 . IT· truth of her thought-a 00 or C 1 - to teach this man what it was to be a so beautiful and so mnocent. One or "The wild beas~s living in this for-· . . . h d .d steel clasps ate og s co ar ent e'l 1 d 1 , . ' '.

long It had been SlUce :she a sal; '. dren, old women, and women- e. men. I human being, to give him, as rapldl~' her first converts had been tne onlY, est are killed for food, even the ele-
that"? She believed nothmg, she cared 'II ly to dlsaIl~ear: h t h" Well, that philosophy upon WhICh she i as she might communicate it and as son of a multi-millionaire, bygone boo jphant. Pitfall;;, snares and heavily

·for nothing, but tile woman hid her U~on that famt memo~, t ita . h· j prided herself must come to her as- I he mi"ht receive it, all the learning nanza king of the Pacific slope. His weiahted spears are used, but their!
face in her hands for a. moment. She cherIshed, upon tha~ pra~er t at. e I sistance now and she could not afford! she po:sessed to compensate him with conversion was not so much an effort faV(~'rite wav of hunting an elephantth 0. f 0. t f Prayed soe could bUlld tile foundatIon 1t d'''' h ' I ·h· h il I ",', '_ ~ ..'
clenched her tee an orce ou 0 .' . h c' 0 ISualll t e 'a ume Vi IC was a I no further delay for those 2" years 01 of pure reason ,as of prImal paSSIOn, appears to be 'with bow and arrow~
her mind that which at that moment of hIS educatI?~, Sh~ ad n:en

so s~ I that the world of many books offered I, silence although that fact was in no wise ap- Poisoned arrows are shot into him and;
, • , 1-. - h Sh t eessful in tralllln'" hIm and In restraIn· f h b h . ' . fj h t

Was stl'lvmg for vIrt , 12 was 0 I . . .. 0.. • Ito her or er purpose, ecause s e I Was it for this she had been tramed parent to her. She would ,nd t a the great beast Is followed until he
teach this ~an eVerY~hing. Sh~ was I ,m

g
~lm, In lllfiuenCI~g him and sway- ~idnot believe in it. The. truth w~s I and educated at great cost· of time out later. This modern Hy?atia. falls, when the little huntere camp

to make him. kno:, ~fe and hl~tory~ mg hIm so !ar that ,,?~ had abundam 'lll her an~ she could tell.him what It I and money and effort? That she being skilled in the learning of the scnools,I round the body and feast on the car<
She was to Dnng hurr m touch WIth all 'Confidence. In her ~bllIt~ to do so to was despIte the assertion of the a woman should gi.e it all to this burning with exhaustless zeal, per' cass until it is finished."
the glories of to-day and she recog- the end. It-was qUIte endent that Ilfe printed pages. man wi'hout money and without meated with fiery energy, was yet as
nized in that hour, although she did would be easily supported under. the In the leather bag there was abso- on,e ? l_ innocent in some ways as any of her
not and coUld not admit it, that per- conditions in which it must be lIved lutely nothing except broken glass prIce. humbler siste;;.s. As that good Book COiNAGE WITHOUT A FLAW
haps he might teach her something on that island. She need have ?O and scratched bottle tops of silver and CHAPTER VI. which she disdained in the newer il1u:
as well, something that she had not physical concern as to her materla~ the bag itself was ruined. She sepa' minations which had come to her,
kno1\'n or something that she had for" well being or comfort, and here -:as rated the pieces of metal and the The Baseless Fabric. might have said of her, she was in the
gotten, without the knowledge of mental education and stimulus WhICh metal fittings of the bag, which were True phiiosphy is ascetic. It may . world but not of it.
which all her science was a vain, a made her for the time being forget also of silver, and filling the rotting best be practiced under conditions in Unconsciously s~e fulfilled many in.
tcmliSh, a futile thing. . Ithe rest of the world. - leather with sand she presently sank Which the'material is in abeyance. It junctions of him who had she but The go.ernment of the Unned;

, The little prayer was ended. The Indeed, she thought bitterly, as she it in the lagoon. exalts the spirituaL It is distinguished· known it was the greatest of philoso. States no longer tests its coinage by.
. man rose to his Jeet. She took her Ilay a~ake during the long watches o~ Last of aU she examined what she by indifference to environment. There; phers. Naturally she kept herself haVing Ii congressman bite a sUve~

spade and went back to the place ilie lllgh~, that the rest'of the worla had brought from the other shore of is nothing so fatal to its profession as . unspotted from the world. Yet when dollar and then ring it on a bar, aO-:
·where the bodies had lain and there was nothmg to her and that she hated the island the night before. The sUo extravagance. Frugality is to the i the young man who had engaged her cording to William B. McKiniey, o~
began carefully to scrape away the it. .She, t~erefore, not o?ly :vas be- vel' ;was tarnished, but by rubbing it in philosopher what modesty is to a! affections proposed to her that they the house of representatives for TIll.
eal'tlI, examining scrupulously every commg. ~e~lgn~d :0 her SItuation, but the sand she soon brightened it. It woman-the essential thing without; should put her theories in practice. nois, who is in the city as a member;
shovelful ere she threw it aside. In was r8JOlcmg _m It. She would teach was; heaYily engraved and she had which it and she cease to ,be. ; after some hesitation she had acceded of the annual assay commission,'
{lne place where the hand had lain, this man all s~e knew. She would no difficUlty in making out the words: The atmosphere into which Kather. , to his proposition. It was a species of which began its work at the Philadel,
.ahe remembered, her labors w:re 1'12- teach him to think, to re~ect,.. to rea- "John' Revell Charnock-His Dog:' ine Brenton was suddenly plunged by self-immolation not far fr_om heroism phia mint yesterday, says the Phila,!
warded. She came acro~s two rmgs, a s~n. She would teach hln: lO talk. After that was a date "July 22, her bold step was the very antithesis that made her consen~ I~aeed, she ~id delphia Ledger.
.diaJJ:lond and a plain CIrclet: of gold. Smce she had a book, .albelt a sorry 1875." John Revell Charnock then f the<; r~quirements. It was un- not realize how herOIC It was. WIth The commission for the examination,
These she placed ~ her tunic: ,:ith one, she .would teach hIm to read. would be 21 years old, assuming that ~ealthY~ and like unhealthy airs it no other ceremony than a clasp o~ the of the currenc,y is appointed yearly,
the collar and eontmued her diggmg. The ram fell more softly now. Her this was he and that the dog had been bred disaster. She had been trained hand and an unsPoke~, wo~aless by the president, and meets in thi~

It-was growmg late and growing eyes drooped. given !lim when he was born. It was to independence of conditions, to dis. promise of trust, de.otlOn, SIngle- city. Among those on the commit;
dark, but she lett no square inch of She slept again only to wake and more probable, however, that he was re<rard of circumstances, as wen as to i hearted aHlance, publicly and before tee is Dr. G. L. Shinn, of this city. ,h h ld h ld b f .. '. h t t' ht f l' One coin selected at random is ta~ground unexplored. She found not· ,muse once _more. S e co~ ave from three to five years 0 e ~re disdain of restraint; but there was God and man. :WIt au a nou~ a
lng else. The rings belonged to a! slept better had he been outSIde. How he became the owner of _3. dog, WhIChIthat within her surroundings which, the one and Wlth no full realIzation ken from every 1,000 issued by any 0t;
woman evidently. Her surmise in that j could he lie there in the complete and would make him about 2",. from her first experience of them, she i of the thoughts of the other-at least the four mints of the country and for,
particular was right. There were no steeping insensibility of slumber? Her The man before her looked younger felt instinctively to be vitiating, which; on her part-:he! had gone away ;0- I wa~ded in. a sealed envelope to the
other metal parts of her apparel left. hand fell against her breast. Th~r: to her scrutiny than that. Care and tended to deprave, Which precluded gether, hand m n~nd; he and she '~ I PhIladelphia min: f?r examination by
The ,naUs in her shoes, the s~eel of was ~he treasure troY.e of her ens.- I trOUble had passed him by. Witil the exercise of clear, uninfluenced g~ther, in love ilk:. any ~the: pall' II the Assay commlssl~n i~ the second
het" corset had rusted away and left. ence the day before. What WOUld. they Inothing to vex him he might have mentality. Especially in her case was smce En~ mated .\lilth Adam :n the week of February 0. ea:cu year. The
lio si~. There was nothing remaining tell.her? She could scarcely walt un· been any age. He would probably this true since the luxury with which dawn of the worlds first mornmg. commission takes. specimens at ran.
but the two llttle baubles. pressing til morning to look.· So she w0!r.e and I look just as he was for 20 years or she had heen surrounded appealed so Yet there has never been ::n Ed~n dam, carefully weIg~S them and then

·agaiIllJt her own warm flesh. slept and woke and slept untIl the Imore. Still fanciful:y adjusting. ex· subtly to the preponderant, an~. it of which man has .known witnout l.tS assa~s them to get l.he finenes~.
.' .So 1p.tent had she been that the sunday broke. . ternal relations to mternal relauons, must be admitted, immortal femInIne, serpent. In the cabm of t,tat gorgeous Asked if the c0I?,mlssion w~s findinl!!
had gone down before she ceased and It was bright and sunshiny out, al- Which, after all, she realized was the in her composition. Sex distinction, yacht, Sathanas reared hIS head. Th: n;any bad ~nes,.. Congres_n;,an .Me
lIPOn. the island there descended that though there were ominous cloudS an secret of life according to her taYorite sex difference was the one thing, first week or so of t~e adYl:nture haa Kinley replled, not many. None
quick and sudden night of the tropics. about the western horizon. It was philosopher, she conclUded that tile against which she fought. Sex equality : been filled with idylhc ~appmess, hap· th~t fell shor:: from the permitted vari.
The wind had risen. the old ocean was probable'that the rainy season was at man was 25, three years older than was the supreme good to be desired in : piness so great that It was strong atIons In. we!ght or in fineness, which
thundering on.tha barrier ree( and a hand if not upon them. She re- she at that moment, a proper differ- her scheme of right relationships be. i enough to quiet certain low, stili, small are InfinIteSimal, has been discovered
heavY sea breeze was shrieking liett~d that she had not given more ence in their ages for . • . Her tween the individual and the universe. : voices of conscience which the wo~an in :rears.
through the trees. The sky on the time to the study of nature, to the face flamed. She scarcely knew why, While she rebelled against her sex, : rightly ascribed to a strange atans~
horl.oon was overcIouded and the fauna and :lIora of the South seas, to and she turned to an inspection of the yet she rejoiced in it. Glad was she of ancient prejudice to which her phll- Influence on Environment.
cloudS were rising rapidly. There the conditions of wind and weather rings. sometimes on that very account that osophy was as yet unequal. The parrot which belonged to ths
would he a storm, which was develop- under which lifa was lived there. Much The first was a diamond, a. solitaire, to her was giv-en the opportunity to However, such conditions did not rich malefactor ::'at in its gilded caf?;e.
lng with tropic rapidity. Quickly she philosophy would' she gladly have of rare beauty, she judged. Although prove her superiority to the limita-, long persist. Her d~seiple was in· ~ontemplating a price-mark which had
ret:raced her steps along the sand parted with for such 'Practical infoI" she 'Was not especialiy expert in such tions, disabilities and man-made tram- 1elin-ed, presently she round to her ~or- !lot vet been removed. Presently the
toward the cave on the other side, the mation. She had to piece her ideas matters, she deemed it must be of mels of womankind. : row, to take a somewhat lower \"lew ma~ate approached, and the bird
ma!l follOWing. Iof affairs out from scraps and tags of great value. There was no inscrip- Born of two fanatics on the same ; of the situation than suited her _own looked at him. He had been on the
i They had progressed not more Ulan. knowl€uge, unclassified, incoherent; tion of any sort within the narrow SUbject, whose insanity was mOdified I high-SOUled yi,:"s. Th.e ardor. or h.er witness stand that day in an important
halfway when the storm bust upon from vague recollections of childhood hoop of gold, although she searched and mollified by brllliancy of intellect: devotee coolen as. hIS paSSIOn m- ~ase. and was feeling rather elated
them. Peals of thunder and :flashes stories and romances; from carelessly keenly the inner surface. The diamond in everv other field of inyestigat10n I creased, Shut up In the narrow c?~- over his successful testlmon)'.
cllightning filled the air. It was such scanned collections of voyages, books was curiously set. There was an ex. and experiment, Katherine Brenton; fines of a ship-great and, ~plen.md "Hello, Polly!" he greeted the bird.
a displaY of the Titanic forces of na- .of travel and adventure. The result quisite tracery of a little coat of armsIhad been trained to the hour for her, though this yacht was. b~yona Imagma· sUcking his finger through the bars.
ttire as might have allpalled the stout-I' was unsatisfactory. In some parncu- on either side of the setting, done in profession, for the exploitation of her tion-little charactenst1~s heretofore "Hello!" responded Polly, ignoring
~st heart. It filled the woman with a lars the instinctive man. ~efore J;ter miniature ,but with a skill to ma:vel principles. The greatest of universi- unsuspe~ted developed m th<e, ~ere the finger.
TagUe terror. She noticed with sat- was her master. At the things WhICh at. too small even for her brillIant ties pointed to her with pecUliar pride! man. Tne course of true love "a" not "Does Polly want a cracker?"
isfaeUon that the m8:

n
was entirely I went to.ma~e up physical comfort and vision to decipher in detail. as one of the children of the .free; ; so smooth as .th: summe~ s~as o:-er The bird COcked its bead to one sids

unmoved by the terrific. demonstra·1 weH bemg l~ a state of absolute na· The other s1.:e recognized with a. free from everything in, thought ::nd , which .they sallea. The aIr :~ ;W1:'.1~: lnquiringly. The maguate laughed al:
,tions of nature. By the. flashes ?f ture he certamly stITPassed her. I sneer as.one or those fetters of can· determined to be free from eyerythmg , t11.e!. llyed -:as rumed by. flurr.es, Its manner. Possibly the bird had not

-1:Ightning as they stumbled along ill I She was thankful when she walked vention, a wedding ring. It ,,'as a in action. biuch was expected from: wmcn expenen~e woUld nave found Quite understood tbe question.
the otherWise total blackness she abroad that she had the shelter of the I heavier hoop of gold -much engraved her and the world was not disap·; presage for commg deeper storm; The "DQ~s Polly want a cracker?" he re-
could see his face serene. In a mo- ! cave, for everything was drenched within. She washed it in the stream "pointed at the first result of her men. : image tbat had feet ~f clay sougat ~or peated.
ment of apprehension she caught his I from the terrific downpour. If it was and rubbed it in the sand until she tal labor There were certain old-: similar earthly alloy III the compamon The bird still looked at him with.
hand with her own and ~lung to it!l the beginning of the wet season she could make it out. "J. R. C.," she fashioned people who deplored the image which was mad.e Of

l
pure gol~ slanting vision, but made no reply.

tightly. It was the unconSCIOUS ap~eal knew that the rains would soon come read, hto l\L P. T•." There was a date Iperversion of so much talent and even; all Ihro~gh, anoa findmg __: not, .re "Oho!" he lallghpd. "You're not
of the phy:slcal weaker to ,the phYSICal again. Still she luxuriated in what I after, September 10, 1869, and th;n genius to the defense of error, but: sen~ed It. desp:ratel~. Tn_ .come~t hungry. Have you had your dinner?'"
strollger. Her hand had clasped the I freedom she had. Without removing these cabalistic words, "II. Cor. 12:h:'{ these did not count. The world bought, havmg g~med hIS deSIre, weakened m "I don't remember:' croaked the
hands of her fellow creatures many I her single garment she plunged into ·which -she presently div~¥ed to ~e a her book in thousands, read it avidly , ~is J;rinc.IPles. '::·her.'! w;s no relax~- bird, and the magnate ordered the but-

ctimelL . Never. before had .his palm I the lagoon for a refreshing b::th. The referE"Ilce to some ~ext III the BIble. and regarded it as the last word of,' tIon III h;s dey,oLI?n, m h:s te;'derne~~1
1er

to. remove ~t fro:n the premiiielll
met the palm of human bemg, much I man followed her and swam anout her fit source from WhICh to select the the last woman of the end of the age in an~hIng out>liard an~ vLlt.le. b~e forthwlth.-Llpplncott s,
less .l!, woman:s.. She ~ould.feel that 'j. moving· slowly. with less skin th.an "posy of ~ ring," agree:rbie· to .those on the sex problem. Cleverly disgl.lis. the hl~h philosophy WhiCh h~Q ~aa . ,,: !

tremor .run tnrough· hUn, but by in-, she but as easily as a porpOIse who submIt to such anCIenT. follIes as ing her philosophy in the form of :fie- , the jomt eIfort almost a. selfsacrl~ce Aluminum in TextHes _ ...
stinct, .as :it were, he met her hand I plu~ges about the bow of a progress- the well-named bonds of matrimony. . : of demonstration was f;~owlY.van~h- The increased fac;lities for' extract. ,
clasp with his own, and together they ,1 ing ship. She reached for the BibJe and with ing from one hteart. Whlll; tthl~t ot er log aluminum from clav haye brought

d their ~ay to the cave 'h n._ h itI clung the more enaClOUS.r a . '
roa e 'I Refreshed, she came back to the. unfamiliar fingers seare ed uu.oug • . t' Id Id story In a little the price of that metal. which was

They had >oi:arcely reached It whenl mouth of the cave and brought thence until she found the place: "I wiH It >lias ne ~ . ~ d" ~o the t"m- (mce $411 a pound, down to about 20
' ,.the ;ra.i~ bill1lloo upon them. The heavens for a careful inspection all .her very gladly spend and be spent forI the. ca.:..~~:: it e:;p~:;edl~t' came ';ith cents. Natnrally it is being used

w;ere opened, the floods. d;scended,! worldly possessions, save the little you; though the more abundantly I pes•.. , swiftne"s The woman more and in more various things than
they beat up::m the sands ~n LUI'f' ~he II heap of clothing which she had car.e- love you, the less I be loved." The! su.rp~~~;t in neithe~ ~bstract thought It was wilen the price was so high.
could not dl'lve him out tilere m tnat fully p'led upon the jutting shelf In beautv of the phrase caught her fancy I faun ., I ti as there "n- (me of the latest uses to which It ha&
.. d f th night. She motioned' . f - . .. . t t nor menta. "neCll a on w . ~ J I
..00 or e ., I the shadow of the cave for tiIne 0 IShe read With a strange new meres . f--- h T' re might be Ibeen put being the warp in text! es.
him to come within the enu:,ance, at need. She ranged them on the sands the chapter in which these wardE protectlOn h o. er

b
t ~e re wa~ a con. These are used for evening cloaks and

the.cave whIch was sheltered trom the I before her. There was the Bible and were shrined. The touch of human no. GO~ i~n e~:~n'br:ast e FinalIv sheItheatrical costumes, It makes the fig-
wind and which was drY and still. She 1the little silver box which she had passion came to her across the long SCIenc ~ 'h· an so' far a'" ure of a woman look as if it had been
made him lie down near the entrance, found in the caye. She examined years and with the ring sparkling in broke away ~rom~ e t~ey were both 11i

Pp
ed in sHver. Of course, the metal

and then¥ witb:drawing herself in.to a I more critlcaHy its contents, wondering her own white hand she embodied its Sh:hCOUld do :f :f ':MCh he was lord lIS drawn into very fine threads and 110
recesa at the SIde, She disposed or the I . ·"'ht b'" d finallv there t.l"adition in personality and the wom in: e s~e s s~ ould have nothing then used in the textile Bmooth or
oars, which she had carrIed home on I what tlley ml" -, an - . an who had been so loved stood be a.na. rna", er. ~e w h t _. h twi"ted
her shonlders, iII front of her fr~ml came into h~ mind recognition that fore her. Her eyes fell again upon,\ more to do with him

d
S:: ~;e :~~i' . Othe~ things into whloh it is woven

wall to wall and lashing them WIth I th,e
y

were flmt and steel. ~en ~:e the man and the dream was broken. comm?~'fde~enCY :>n
d

f he Denl;a ue neckcloths, pompadours, shoes,
the rppe to her person made another f. WIshed, she could make a ~. e She pieced together now all that I ties or ,1:.,6 emanCle :'h'c~· he had belts, neck ties, shawls, hats, etc.

~::l~h:a::~~oU~e':h~:~:~;~~:;I;::w~:::: ar:~ ~: :;F:~s~;ess~~I:~~a:h~~~~~:~;:'fna:tr~~~:i:t;:I" ~~ ~::m!~:t~:~~sm~~:~~w::v~f:a;:~ ,~l;~m;~~: S~~~gSiSfO~o;:d~:;~gSh:~:.:
if it were moved;. And pres~ntlyti~:: I ~~1io;:rs~:m:a:~r::~e~rT~U:::U;:s ies she had re.ad wherein men of mal' i ~=.. .h .,. :~:teheca~~o:e:ua~rel. The qu;rrel IThe Pathfinder.
went. to sleep: iss~= ;;:~diS~~Verie~I Ilotiling .to cook. Its warmth was un, velous deductive power~.had brought j _ _ ~JI1. •ran ·through several phases. Ashamed! _
even t~ speculat ei" that would I necessary Still she was giad to have to solution problecms -:=Ich appeared, II l1li of himself he had recanted at first When He Shakes Off the Chains..
{lr to pIece. them togheth • _, ! th . ancie'nt name kindlers and she as impossible ot detection as this pre- ! to Drink. Then he had sworn again allegiance ":M:cGoozler, the first baseman, IIIbe occupation for t e ·morlling. ,e t 0. t her I' In His Anger He Re$Orted . _. " . 11' b
' , , , l'laid them aside carefully in the box, seneo., to the specious phillsopny WhICh she puttin up a bIg no er neCll.lllIe Wit.

! not knowing when they might be use· ,John Revell Charnock, e,,:dently the tion, with one bound she ha.d le~ped. now realized he had only professed ball players are ,sl~ves."
! ful under what circumstances invalu father of ilie man of the Ulland, had to the fore front of all the wrlter3 conse!ously or unconsciously, that he "Is he! What s nis salary!'"

' .. f th ' p'. • I ab:e' . At least she might 1""gard them married one M. P. T. on the 16th of struggling for recognition. Publishers might nossess her. But she was not "Thirty-five hundred."
The Voices 0 "as.. i l. . -. IS b 1869 Perhaps within a ... h - th i hi 1 If h uits b in a slave hill" . during most of the i as apparatus which would be helpful eptem er, '.' , sought her. Magazl!1es pursue", . er., deceived. There was no tru n S "WeI, e q e g ..

. It rain.d h~d, '~lightly and l'n the eurricuhim through .which she year afterward thIS John Revell Char- Another book took shape in her mmd. words' his asseverations carried nc has his old profession to fall back on.
l'light. The woman Sle".~. .. I J .. ; k u 'ug h'm as was likely tll " a ti' 1 A . h "Wh t' th t?"

h ke she could hear' meant her savage pupil should pass. noc, ass ml '-, 'Singularly enough her e nca on conviction to her sou. _ gam e .. a s a.
whe:tever sh·

e
.wo ':, ry the roar 01 I ""-en there was· her watch which I have borne his father's name, was and the erratic bent of her mind had stormed and raged; once more he "Washing bottles in .. pop !actor'J!'

tllIts'de of, er sanc.Ull . , "iu i '- The best Eng'ish stock in the .' i' 0. Sll al d. b't th k."
" ' Th as usual slept: he guarded as the apple of her eye '\ Do.n. , ,. left her prlroariJy qlllte unspo_le. e apoJogized and appe e u eat !leven a weethe storm. e man. , ,s. co'on'" ~i"ere :M:a"sachusetUi and VII' . ~ .tile long hours ~ough as undisturbed •. It was an American watch of the ,ery '.' . - -
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Florence Lumber &Coal Co.

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new 8-room house, eight blocks fTom strt>et

car.

What is the use Of wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it W.1en I can show you what you are look
ing for.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a . prices from $175.00 up.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

HERE ARE A FE"'"
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-Toom house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

Anderson &Hollingsworth

\Ve haYer,ooo pairs of fine, up to date shoes
closing out at a fraction of their yalue.

All the new, nobby, "up.to.date" styles III

FOOTW~AR in both high and low Shoes.

Men's and \Vomen's Shoes in the latest styies. values up to
$3.00, all leathers, all sizes, all Goodyear welted soles .. $2.30

Men's Tan Oxfords. '.-alues up to $3.50, in all leathers .. $3.00
$2.50 Ladies' Oxfords, not all sizes of each kind, but aU sizes
in the lot ., $1.50
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes at ,$2.00
$3·50 Ladies Patent Leather Shoes at , $2.00
$3·50 ]VIen's Blucher Shoes at $2.75

Hundreds more v.;hich lack of room prevents us mentioning.
Call and see them and you 'will buy for the prices cannot be
duplicated anywhere.

Spring is here. How about your RUBBER.S?
See our line of Jewelry, Cuff Buttons, etc.

fur lARfi[ST AND 8[SI
List of florence rroperty

, . . ..' - ". '.' ',''-'. ". . f i _ .

Union Pa ific

For rates and othe: information call on or address your Local Agent.

Dustless. perfect track--·electric block signal protection---dirr
ing cal- meals and service "Best in the \Vorld."

-Her Brow Knit in Strange Abstractiol\ ,
of Thought.

wind was keen and sweet against our
faces, when you asked me that ques
tion for the first and and, perhaps
(who knows?) the last time. You said
th&n, 'If ever you are tired, if evel;
you are lonely. you ha,e only to sum
mon me. 1 will come.' I am no longel
that active, free-limbed girl whon:
you used to compliment on mountain
climbing. I am a hopeless, helples~

invalid. but 1 am summoning you."
Marian 'Westbrook h-new that both

notes had reached their destination
some 36 hours ago and that it the)
had been received and promptly an
swered she might expect the replie,
by the evening mai1. What would bE
the result of her impetuous daring?

Of Forrest Newbury's answer ShE
was reasonably certain. He was <;

frail young clergyman and had always
in spite of frequent advances on thE
part of many moonstruck damsels oj
his city parish, held aloof. cherishing
as he freqnently wrote her, one glori
ous image in his heart. Marian V,rest
brook, of the old days, had been in
elined to treat the serious young
preacher as a joke. Since her father',
death and the recent illness that haa
cut her off from active life and caused
so many of her old friends to fat
away from her, she turned back, witt
not a little tenderness. to the thought
of renewed intimacy with the old lovel
and friend.

About Robert Thornton she was not
so certain. His was of a more robust
care-free nature, unhampered by thE
visions and moods of the temperamen
tal young parson, She wondered iJ
he stili remembered her and, if he did
whether that memory held anything
af affection.

Well, it was a game weil worth thE.
playing. She had shown her hand and
now it was left to the ever ruling
Fates to decide the issue.

The great hall clock at the othel
end of the room ticked on monota
nously. The girl shook back the soil
lace from her wrist and searched thE
table beside her for some paper 01

book with which to distract tel
though~.She picked up a yolume a!
poems, but threw it aside.

The clock struck slowly. :ilarian
co~nted the eight strokes with breath·
less intensity. Tben she heard the
doorbell ring and tried to settle her
self composedly as the white--capped
maid entered the room.

"One letter, Miss llIarian. Uan I de. !---------.-------------------------
anything for you'?"

\.

pipe
low

J I.ouisiana~ Alissocri

~
t..Star~ar£ook

fir 1910

Lock Box

"lVlc<:lure's',
Florence, Nebraska We Sen Everything

- \Ve Sell Everything

THE ALGONQUIN.
Trimmed wit!). a Grecian
del' of shadow embroiden·
lace edging, ribbon bow
pocket, hemstitched ends.
Ntw strings,
.'ll! unusual ..alue at 25<:.

Latest Novelties In

Aprons Noon

25c
SELL·ER.S

....•~~~~~,.........~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~===~~~====-!
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1The letter was lying on the hJ.ble now I, 0ut ShoesI within reach; but she was afraid to, . Lette¥ ~ !
glance toward it. knowing iliat the flY 8..:J} I
handwriting would at once betray its
author. By Edith Gray

"Very well." said Marie.
As the maid left ili" room Marian I(Copyright, 1009, by Associated LtteraJ"ll'

- , ' Press.)
clutched the letter with an odd little '. '
cry. It was from .Forrest, dear old' . ~ranan \Vestbro~k sat III the great.' Ihvmg room ot tne old Westbrook I
fnend. She could always depend upon t h h h d I' 'dl'
him! -She tore open the seal. coun ry ome, er an s ymg I Y In

. her lap. her brow knit in strange ab-
. She turned page after page In fever- straction ot thought. •
Ish h~ste. At the- end she bowed her After all, she wondered, had she
head. m her hands and ~OUgh harsh, been justified in writing as she had
c.hokln.,g sobs forced. theIr way to her.

I
,to Forrest Newbury and young Robert

hps. her eyes rema~ed dry. Thornton? She recalled the wording
The letter was kind enough. but. of the two letters. Each line was

self-cente~edand egotistical in tone.j strangely vivid, even though she had
Forrest Newbury wrote that he re--, hurriedly scratched off the notes a

•e~ber~d everything. He would al-j few days before, fearful lest, in pans
wa} s 10'< e her,. but he cherished her, ing for careful composition, she lose
rather, a~ a vlslOn, a dream to be sat- courage and fail altogether in taking
Isfied tn the.hereafter, than as a wom- this important step.
an made for the brutal .cares .of life. In Forrest's note she recalled the
He was very poor and hIS pansh was. ld 'ath h d t t th .
growing. .He was bitterly sorry to' tho. l~ttYl'S 'lel

y
a hspenh' °fgteh erhlnd I'

h - h '11 I r h H ld ,e I e VI age were IS a er a
ear or· er 1 . ilea!. e wou .run I' officiated in the quaint. ivv-grown!

down to see her as soon as pOSSIble, h h - St "'T' t d h' h' I... I C urc or ,. Incen ,an were IS
Tilere mu.st. o~ necessIty., be SOllie de-- i grandfather had preached before him.
lay.. a:. hIS people re?Ulred s~ ,:uuch i She spoke of the long summer days I
of hIs =e and energy. In a v,01d, as It' th" 11 d I • ,
Marian confessed to herself, in spite speno m ga enng ower~ an p aymg!
of all his tactful rhetoric. he did not! tenms on the Wes~brooK courts and I
. ..' ... ! of the autumn evenmg confidences be-

v.ant her, a bUldensome InvalId upon. ~ th fi I 't h' h h
h' h nd IL{)r~ e Tery reu ace III 0 W IC S e

IS a s. 'n f was now gazing s~ intently. She end"
She ~at befo:e

o
the ,ure .or a~. hour. i ~d the note briefly:

Of-a mmute-"h_ could not ha,e told! "y , k d .. - d i" ~====::::====::=:==:::::===:::::=:~Which-musing. It was the entrance' au as e me ma~y tIme;; ur n", I

Of':A1arie tth1 at ftna~I~ i'o~SIed.her. ~h"'lll ~~~s~ ~:~:ro:"~s::;s;~o~ar;;u:e~~~ 1.:..:_:_:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..: :..: _ _ _ .gen .eman. "' IS3 l,' anan. ::; a _ . ' .:. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••
I .h • hi 'n'?" I s~lfbh, perhaps. I am stIll selfish. Last .:. N'OW I .;.

so,,: .m I. . _ " ' mght, when Dr. Morley told me that! .;. S THE TIME X
:\farLan s.p~~e hstles;;ly. If you that the illness against which I have I::: .:.

please. ~lane. She rememblilred that been fighting so desperately had at I.;. .;.
Dr. Morley had told her that as he. last reached its crisis and that the- I';' for House Cleaning in Painting and Paper. X
was unusually busy, his assistant, change was for the worse, 1 decided ::: • +
woul~ make the customary call that I that I could no longer live in hopeless. :i: ing. Our Wall Paper and Paint Stock is :::
evenmg. I bitter loneliness. If you still want I':' now Complete, Gome in and Look it Over. 't'

~
She did not raise her head until the me. I will marry you." 'i' :::

footste~s paused at her si~e. Then I The second note was less intimate, I:;= Our Deliveries are Prompt. Give us a Call. :i:
she cned aloud and her race grew but equally to the point. She had :( .:.

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person int~rested in ' strangely white as she raised her eyes met Robert Thornton on a western~l';' M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. :i:
fruit-growing on receipt of 7 cents to eover postage. The to those of Robert Thornton. I trip the previous summer and it was I::: .:.

_ Stark Year Book for' 1910 represents an entirely new idea .in' "You, you." she gasped. "You-OJ, with TO?culiar forebodin= and many .r.'. Pbones', So.ll, Web. 2138. In". B.2138 '.:'.
nurserymm's literature--it is a work of art as well :as a .. 0- • u,

~at~logue of Stark Nunery products. Within its covers are 32 full-page illustrations of There was a wondrous tendernes.; inward promptings that she had final· ... .:.
trUltsand ilowers, representing 175 vax:iet:!:es, don.e iIi faureolors, and exactly reproduci,lg in his dark eyes as he answered her. ly summoned courage to send him the 1':-:":-:";'';'':'':'':'':'':-:-;-':'';'';'':'':'':'':'':··:-:..:··:-r..:-;··:..:··:-:··;·:..:..;··:··;-:··:-:··:··:..:··:··:..:-:..:..;··:-:··f·
nature•. 84 p.a~ are devoted to descnptlOns, pnces, and records. "Did you not expect me?" I simple little note. j'

Stark DelIclOus, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a . Sh? sobped, half daz~d:, :'1 do not "My Dear Mr. Thornton," it ran. "r ••••••••!I!!ii•••••••••••••••IlII•••••••llIIlI!I!IlIS
new:'Standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 perbm;hel box this year)' Stark King know, I do not know. I '" ould only remember that we were standino- at
DaVid, anot~er apple of wond:ous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a' hardy black be a burden. I-I-" I the top of :1IIount Winslow and"the'
grape of CalIfornia grape qualIty, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural He knelt at her side. "Little white !
world are fully describt.;d. iHustrated, and priced. flower." he said, "I am glad that you i
. ~o anyone 'plantmg one tree or many, of fmitsor ornamental, this book is of are frail and weak. that you can no' I
lUes1lmable value-a horticultural text-book-a guide to proper selection.

Sta~k treesha.ve stood.the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years-they are the longer,walk, for now you will see how I
yard-stIck by whIch all Qtner nursery products are measured-thevare the first choice of great is my love-and my strength
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on will be enough for two:' I
the kind and quality of tree planted; Stark varieties are the best or the·best. Our record She pushed him aside. then, with a
of 85 years of successful selling is a positi\'e guarantee of tree quality. strange roughness. "It is a lie." she

Before you decide to DUY, send 7 cents tor the StIlr! said. "Forgive me, but it was only
Year Book-1M it today before the eaition is exhausted. to test you, to see what love means to

a man. It is true that 1 have been
Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co. very ill-that the crisis was reached

Ia week ago, but it was for beiter. not

I
for- worse. Soon I shall be welL"· I

=::===========::=======================~ Then, as he sprang toward her in the'
firelight, she sobbed against his shoul· '

~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~! del'. "And I love YOu." I
Q Swift's Arsenate Lead, Rex Lime and Sulphtit' Spray, Crystals Sulphate Copper 0 I I
g for Borde)1JX Mixture. Lower Quantity Prices and Free g'l' Ready for a Bargain. I
0- • Book Info:nnation 0 P t ( d' 0' • , •.,.,. l' ,.,~o - , 0; a rea IDo SIgn, uffinre Las ta
o SARATOGADRUO CO. 0 I cents, up"}-"What will yez charge
00 ' g! me for one of thim closed ?"-Judge.
o Phon~Web. U6 Wn-ere you cbang~ cars 24:h ~nd Ames Avenue 0 I
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001

I Originated Idea of Ve!.£;;ipede.==================================-:::7-1 The velocipede was in';ented by
__nD"'~liHU_il••tinill!l!IUBU~!Drilis in 1817.

I NEW POPULAR SONGS Ii -O-u-tc-h-p-ro-v-er-b.-

I: HAYDEN BROS., OInaha II It is bad coursing with l.l!l.wiWn o

II "Wait for the Summertim~," Summer waltz song; "No One i hounds . ",
'III Knows," home ballad; "Lou Sp~lls Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," j! . . .. I'

I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!" ,
"Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the I Usefulness Imperative. II: End Of. the World With YOu.,,, ''Love Me and th.e V/orld Is Mine:' I i Unless what we d.O is userul, our:

I
"Cheer Up! Cherries WiIIS.oon Be R.ipe," "Whistle if You Want Me I glory is ,ain.-Phaedrus. i
Dear." "RainbOw, " "IWish'·j Had a Girl." • I

I 23c each 01'5 for ~~.oo_ lc extra per copy by Inail I -'0-""0- !
~__Il~II""""...... NOTiCE. '. I \Ve. the undersigned merchants ofI

! Florence, do hereby agree to dose.,:----- •• ""'!j our places of business Saturday night

!and stay closed until l\londay morn-j
! ing. . T. W. l\IcCLU'RE. I

I
IAXDERSON &. HOLLINGSWORTH I

THOMAS Dl"GHE'"lL
1I Various household ankles for sale.!

IJ.;~O~::~:~d~~,F~:o::::S~"~:

I
Orpington eggs for hatching. Yery I
best stock. Prices reasonable. r.lrS_j
W. R. Wall. TeL lH.
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II TOUCHING II
Ii APPEAL J~I
l~ ~l
l~ ~,

iy ~l
;..... is sometimes mace in behalf of ,.
I~ Xl
~ ..... some pubHcation that hcught to .:. I

!:~: be supported." :~: II: :~: The Flcre71ce Tribu:ce asks :~: 1i' ::: kr patronage Cn the ground ::: I
~!~!t :~:t a:V;:i:~~. be p,cfi~able to ~1~I

•:;: ':/'Ie do not expect it otheT' :::!
..:. wise. .:.. ~

t t~
.:. Phone 315. ...:;> ~
~ ~;
7 ~-
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